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Marshall Sets Sail in
Tampa/St. Petersburg for a
Boatload of Fun

0

n February 13, the Tampa/St.
Pete rsburg (Flo rid a ) Alumni
Club h os t ed a thr ee -h o ur
inl a nd water crui se fo r a numb e r of
Marsh all offici als, including Pat Angel
a nd C oach Bo bby Pru e tt . Abo ut 14 7
people e nj o yed a night of dinne r and
d a n c in g o n th e tw o -st o ry St a rli ght
M ajest y Dining Yacht, departing fr o m
Clearwa ter Beach at 7 p.m.
The club auctioned a Marshall football signed by Prue tt. Jane Roy was the
proud winne r of the fo o tball , bidding
$ 1500 with the procee ds be ing split
betw ee n the n e w Erick so n Alumni
Center and the Big Green Scholarship
Foundation.
Earlie r in the day the club h osted a
go lf o utin g wh e re thre e four so m es
pl ayed, including C oac h Pru e tt , Jim
Gibson, Selby W ellman and John Roy.
"The weather was magnificent," says
C ris Yo ung, club preside nt. W e we re
thrilled to h a ve the M a rsh a ll peo ple
come down. It is always so much fun fo r
us."
The Tampa/S t . Petersburg C lub was
hono red in 2002 as C lub of the Year fo r
it s h a rd wo rk prom o tin g M a rsh a ll
Uni ve rsity. With its annual Super Bowl
Pa rty, h osting Pres id ent Ange l at club
e v e nt s, a v e ry p o pul a r club e - m a il
newsle tte r, planning S tewarts H o t
D og D a y, wee kl y ra ffl es, a nd
game watching parties to ch eer
o n the Thund ering H erd, the
Tampa/S t. Pe te rsburg C lub is
a lw a ys ac tiv e a nd a grea t
represe nta tive of M a rsh all
Uni ve rsity.
"Cris Yo ung, leader of
the club, is full of energy
a nd exc ite m e nt a bo ut
h e r a lm a m a te r," says
N ancy Pelphrey, coordin a t o r o f a lumni

events. "Sh e was recently trained by Dr.
Jim H a rl ess to re prese nt M a rsh a ll a t
local co llege fairs a nd a lways a tte nds
C lub Pres ident W eekend spo nsored by
the Alumni A ssociatio n. She is trul y a
g rea t a mb assa d o r for M a rs h a ll
University. The club also made a generous
do natio n to the building fund for the
new Erickson Alumni Center."

(Above) Club President Cris Young introduces VP for Alumni Development Lance
West. (Below) Jane Roy shows off her
football to Coach Pruett.

Shonnon Tennille "Woo" Hunting (BBA'99)
of Palm Beach, Fla., on Dec. 6, 2002, at age 26.
Cora M. Jarvis (MA'63) of Newark, Ohio, on
Oct. 26, 2002, at age 90.
Irvin Kirk (BA'50) of Huntington on Jan. 30,
2003, at age 75.
Julia Rose Flynn Klein (BA'4 l) of Huntington
on Dec. 12, 2002, at age 83.
Beverly Ann McKim Kopple (BA'64) of
Midland, Mich., on Feb. 11, 2003, at age 60.
Grace Wells Kyle of Barboursville on Nov. 29,
2002, at age 78. She was retired as secretary
from the Psychology Department and to the
dean of the School of Medicine.
Lucile M. Murphy Layne (BA'37) of
Mansfield, Ohio, on Sept. 28, 2001.
William Wilson "Bill" Lee (BA'49) of
Huntington on Nov. 14, 2002, at age 78.
Lawrence E. "Larry" Levine (BA'66) of
Huntington on Nov. 14, 2002, at age 59.
Eugene E. Lewis Jr. (BA'74) of Mineral Wells
on Nov. 1, 2002, at age 51.
John E. Lusher (BA'37) of Mansfield, Ohio,
on July 14, 2002, at age 74.
W. Kenner Lyons (BA'53, MA'55) of Royal
Oak, Md., on Aug. 6, 2002, at age 80.
Marcia Godsey Mahon (BA'54) of South Palm
Beach, Fla., on Sept. 25, 2002.
Paul Allen Matheny (BA'7 4) of Charleston on
Dec. 13, 2002, at age 56.
Peggy Lou Trail McCullough (AS'54) of
Hurricane on Dec. 4, 2002.
Dorothy Coffey Browning Middleton ('45) of
Shreveport, La., in May 2002.
Evelyn McCown Murray (MA'52) of St.
Albans on Jan. 23, 2003, at age 89.
Paul Don Niday ('52) of Lavalette on Jan. 1,
2003, at age 69.
Elvera S. North (MA) of Huntington on Nov.
10, 2002, at age 86.
Mauletia "Molly" Friend Pierson (MA'55) of
Charleston and Sarasota, Fla., on Sept. 13,
2002, at age 98.
Worthy Owen "Sonny" "R ich" R ichardson
of Huntington on Dec. 2, 2002, at age 66. He
was retired from Marshall's Plant Operations
Department.
Donald L. Salyers (RBA'83) of Huntington on
Nov. 17, 2002, at age 75. He was retired director of public safety at Marshall.
Judith F. Swanson (AAS'84) ofBranchland
on Jan. 13, 2003, at age 59.
Moira McMullen Taylor (RBA'91) of New
Haven, Conn., on Nov. 28, 2002, at age 49.
William Tibbs Jr. (BA'82) of Washington,
W.Va., on Jan. 10, 2003, at age 49.
Peggy Jean Fleshman Waggoner (BA'58) of
Huntington on Feb. 4, 2003, at age 66.
Margaret W. Yeager (BA'36) of Fort Myers,
Fla., on Nov. 23, 2002, at age 89.
1950s
Dr. Dan J. Goulding (BA'57) has published
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Remember Marshall ...
and Give to Yourself!
Give something back to Marshall and get a fixed income
for life through a CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY

Example, a 75,year,old donor creating a Single, Life
Gift Annuity of $25,000 realizes:
• Charitable tax deduction of $9 ,594
(based on 3.8% AFR rate)
• Guaranteed fixed annual income for life
(partially tax,free ) of $1,8 25 (7 .3o/o annuity rate)

For more information , contact:
Dr. Lynne S. Mayer, A sociate VP for Development
Marsh all University
One John Marshall Ori ve
Huntington, WV 25755,6002
(304) 696,2239 or (800) 682,5869
The Marsh all University Foundation Inc. is registered
with the state of West Virginia.

2002 issue of Ethanol Producer Magazine for her
19 successfu l year in the ethanol indu try.
Davis is quality manager fo r the Ch ippewa
Valley Ethanol Company in Benson, Minn .
Tammy Henderson (BN82) has been promoted
to director of human resources with Pen acola
Junior College in Florida.
Margaret C. "Chris" Yaudas (BBA'85) has
been named manager of marketing commu nications in the A hland Inc. corporate affair
group. She focuses on communications for the
APAC business unit of Ashland Inc. in
Atlanta, Ga.
Michael F. Kennedy (BN87) i in his econd
year in the master of architecture program at
Virginia Tech.
Timothy L. Channell (BN89) is director of
alumni relations at West Virginia Wesleyan
College.
Dr. Johnny E. Johnson Jr., M.D. (BS'89 ) has
been appointed to the Denver (Colo. ) Health
board of directors. Johnson, an obstetrician and
gynecologist, i in private practice and is on the
staff of three hospitals in the Denver area.
1990s
Maribeth Brooks Anderson (BA'92 ) was
promoted to news director at WSAZ-TV in
Huntington. She was a member of the Francis
C la s of the Society of Yeager Scholars.
John Mark Huff (BA'97, MA'02 ) is a math
teacher and assistant football coach at Central
David on Senior High School in Lexington,
N.C.
Tyler A. Parris (BA'97) completed his coursework for his ma ter of technical and cientific
communication degree at Miami University
(Ohio) and i now technical edi tor for the
Windows Server User Assistance team at
Microsoft Corporation in Redmond, Wash.
Melissa "Missy" Sykes (BA'99, MA'Ol) is a
special education teacher in G retna, Va. She i
part of a child study committee to assist "at
risk" children and serves as a translator for
Mexican fa milies in the area.
2000s
Matthew E. Ladd (BBA'OO ), a third year
student in the College of Law at Syracuse
University, competed in the Criminal Justice
Trial Advocacy Competition (northeast
region) sponsored by the A merican Bar
Association in October.
And ..•
Ralph Schupbach (BN30) of New Martinsville
celebrated his lOOth birthday on May 1!
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Alumnus Selby Wellman, one of the former driving
forces behind the success of Internet giant Cisco,
takes a break from a recent tour of the Drinko Library.
Photo by Rick Lee.
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BIOTECH: STAKING OUR CLAIM

Seve ral major unive rsiti es in thi s
country have "gotten it" regarding the
transition of the American economy to
on e th a t is in c reas ingly kn o wl edge
driven . That knowledge base is largely
biotechnology.
Add Marshall U niversity to the list
because we are driving our stake in the
gro und . Why the high anti cipa ti on ?
Biotec hnology is the fas tes t growing
industry in the United States.
Bio tec h deve lopm ent is h av ing a
major impact on the national economy:
• C urrently, there are 1,450 biotech nology companies in the United States.
• The U.S. biotechnology industry
employs 179,000 people, which is more
than the total employed by th e toy and
sporting good industries.
• Bi o t ec h is o n e o f th e mos t
resea rc h -inte nsiv e industri es in the
world . The U .S . industry spent $ 15 .6
billion on research and development in
2001.
• The biotech industry more than
tripled in size from 1992 to 200 1, with
revenues increas ing from $8 billion to
nearly $28 billion during that span.
Today, Marshall University is ready
and eager to leap into the biotechnology
mix, and to insure the creation of new,
high -paying, permanent jobs.
Here's our plan of attack:
First, we will soon have the Robert
C. Byrd Biotechnology Science Center,
a $40.5 million project that will support
bas ic resea rc h inn ova ti o n . W e' re
t h a nkful to Se n . Byrd fo r sec urin g
$35.6 million in federal funding fo r this
p ro jec t. Gro und br ea kin g fo r thi s
fac ility will take place this year.

Second , th e Bi o t ec hn o l ogy
Development Center is an $8.2 million
project where Marshall sc ientists will
test the co mmercial potential of their
discoveries.
Third , the Edwards Cance r Center
will prov ide 50 to 75 new phys icians
bringing adult and children treatment
and research.
Fourth , we' ll also have KineticPark,
24 acres in Huntington being prepared
fo r high tech business incubator and
biotechnology spin-offs.
And fifth, expansion of our Forensic
Sc ie nc e P rogra m 's CO DI S La b will
support DNA-based biotech initiative.
Marshall's foc us on biotechnology is
three-fo ld: medical, en vironmental and
fo rensic.
M o re th a n 325 milli o n peo pl e
worldwid e h ave bee n help ed by the
more than 130 biotechnology drugs and
vacc ines approve d by th e U .S. Food
a nd Dru g Admini str a ti o n . O f th e
bi otech medicin es on th e market, 70
percent we re approved in the last six
years.
Environmental biotechnology produc t s ma ke it poss ib le to cl ea n up
h aza rd ous was te mo re effi c ientl y by
h arness ing po lluti on -ea ting micro bes
without the use of caustic chemicals.
And, DN A id en tifi ca ti o n - a
bi o t ec h process - h as d ra ma ti ca ll y
imp roved criminal in ves ti ga tion and
fo rensic medicine, as we ll as afforded
significan t advan ces in anth ropo logy
and wildlife management.
C learly, Marshall University and the
biotechnology revolution are a viable pair.
It's no wonder Sen. Byrd , our Board

"Today, Marshall
University is ready
and eager to leap
into the biotechnology mix ... our
focus is three-fold:
medical, environmental and forensic ... Marshall and
the biotechnology
revolution are a
viable pair."
of Governors and the community are so
suppo rti ve as we st ake our cl a im in
bio tec hno logy - th e fas tes t growing
industry in the U nited States!
O ur aim is fo r Marsh all Uni versity
to become "Innovation U." D
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WRITTEN BY TOM HUNTER AND SUSAN TAMS

eration Ira i Freedom
H undreds of Ma rsh a ll ; tu den t>
and graJuate are currentl y ~Cr\'l ng
m the MiJJ le Ea t and other locati on as a rc,u lt of O peration Iraq 1
Freedom.
The phorn at left wa · senr hy John
O. Blevins '95 m late April 2003. The'e Mar, hall alumni fl y the ,130 "He rcul e " fo r the !30th Ai rlift Wmg, A ir at1onal G ua rd m
C harl esto n , W. Va. Pictured from left to ri ght a re H a rry Mo rga n
Freeman '9 1, Charles Butler '9 2, Ri chard Switzer '9 9, Willia m
G rim es ' 94 , B o b Iddin gs ' 72, Ba rt Cave ndi sh ' 91 , K y le A.
" Kookie" Ada ms '83, Jonathan Carden ' 9 2, Blevin , and Scott
Lowe '94. Kneeling 1s Tracy . Jo rda n '00. Not pictured 11> George
E. Saunders 11 ' 9 7.
Here are JU t a few note' o n other Mar,hall rudent and gradu ates erv mg overseas:
A May 200 1 Marshall and ROT C grad ua te, Lt. James Temple 11>
an A rmo r O ffi cer serving w11h the hJ In fa nt ry D1\'I ion . While
with th at unit m Iraq, he wa; mte n 1cwed o n A BC-T V h7 Ted
Koppel.

Lt. Terry R. Ferrell , a l 9 4 Marshall and ROT gradu ate, commanded th e 3 rd q u<id ron/ 7th U
ava lry in th e 3rd In fa ntry
D1v1 ion du rmg Operation Iraq i Freedt>m.
Ca pt. Jason H appe command-. the A rmy's 2nd Batt alion , 7rh
lnfo ntr} Regiment 's close-air upport unn.
M aj. Ma r k ta nl ey ('87) 1' 111 r h e U.,. Ar m y, e nt ra l
Command in Qatar.
Ben Simerman , a 'eninr who JU>t m1 sed graduation h) he mg
'ent overseas, 1 a fli ght mec hani c wh1) worked on the aircraft fl ymg
sorties mto Iraq. He 1s wmo ned in .-<1L1d1 Ara bia. In A pnl of this
yea r he wrote, " .. .Today I am mnre proud th an I have eve r hee n tn
wea r a U . . Air Force uni fo rm , J nd l ,1m glad thar I am here fix ing
the aircraft that are '>Upporting the operano n all o\·er Iraq. Mayhe
th1 · is not the Berlin Wall , hur I her there are a hu nch nf people a
coupl e hund red miles east of me wh11 think 1t 1. muc h more importa nt."
Lt. Col. John Ell is (BBA '85) wa deployed fo r O peran on Iraq i
Freedo m in the th eater of operar1um m , o uthwe>t A,rn . He was
promoted in March 2002 lll lieutenant colonel and 1s chief of the
• ofrw;i re Engineering Center oft ware Team at Ft. S ill, O kla.

An Inside Look
Thundering I lerd fa n, cager to ge t an im1de look
at one of the namm' most successful college footba ll
programs nnw have the opportuni ty, thanks to a new
spo rts doc um e n ta ry c h ro niclin g Marsh a ll 's 2002
championship ea on.
Produced by Wed er Productions, "Running With The Herd"
offe r' un para ll e led acces~ to th e mne r wo rkings of Ma rsh a ll
Uni\·er-i t) fom ball. The two-hour documentary i a compilati on
of h ighlights from approx imately 500 hours of ga me, pracu ce and
be hmd -th e- cen es footage hot thro ugho ut th e 2002 ea o n ,
c ulminating with Marshall' econd con ecu rn·e GMAC Bowl
victory.
"Runnin g With The He rd" de ta il each of Ma r h all ' 13
ga mes with full reca ps, whil e a l o ta kin g v iewer in to t h e
Marshall locker room befo re, during and after ga mes. 111e pro1ect
al o foc uses on the live of Marshall' playe r away from the field.
"Th rough this video, you are able to ee what it 1s like to be a
member of the Thundering Herd football team," aid Coach Bob
Pruett. "Wetzler Prod uctio ns did an out tanding 1ob covering the
entire eason. By owning and viewing 'Running With The Herd ,'
you'll experience Marsh all foo tball as never before!"
"Running With The He rd " 1 ava ila bl e o n VH o r DVD.
Co·t 1s $29.95 plus $3.95 shipping and handling. For more info rmation or tO order, call 1-866-RU N -HERD (866-786-4373), vi·1t
ww\1 .lets-go- herd .com, or contact Wetzler Producti ons at 19 3
Karie Dri ve, Portage, Ml 49024.
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the co-d irectors of the campaign. O ne of the mo;t rece nt pledge
wa., tmm the arah and Pauline Maier Founda tio n, in the amo unt
of 500,000 re ward the Robe rt C. Byrd Bw tec hn o logy c1ence
Ce nte r. The Ma ier fo unda tion , m pres ident, Dr. Ed Maier ('69,
H .L.D.'02 ) and his wi fe,, u ·an Run yan Maier (' 77), have upported
a number of Marshall project>.
The fo undation's first gift tO Mar hall came when the fo unda tion
challenged the Ma. o ns, dollar fo r dollar, to ra ise I
m11l1o n fo r need y We t Virgin ia stud ent to attend
Ma r h all a nd We t V1rgin1a U 111\·e rs1ty, with the
fund to be split betwee n the two m munons.
Then , in 1971 , the fo undanon began a progra m in
Mar hall' Engli h Department to give an award of
$5,000 annu all y to talented student writer , and a
La tin Award was cre ated in 1978. The fo und ati o n
a lso pro vid ed funding to h elp set up th e H igher Edu c<l ti o n fo r
Learning Problem (H.E.L.P.) program, and a $ 1 milli on endo wment fo r the Yeager cholars Progra m.
In 200 1, th e M a rsh a ll U n1 ve r n y Fo und a ti o n rece 1\·ed a
c h alle nge gift from Ed and usa n Maie r to e rab li sh th e usan
Run ya n Ma ie r D 1 ra nee Lea rnin g C lassroo m 111 th e Co ll ege of
Edu ca ti o n a nd H u ma n e rv 1ces. A sp ec ia l c lassroo m was
refurbished, equipped, and fum1 hcJ .
"We are progre sing very well toward our campaign goal,", pear
sa id in making the announcemen t. "It 1s people like th e Maiers and
group like the Maier Foundati on that will help Man.hall students
and program thri ve."

vice

president

ONLINE LEARN I NG
Phenomenal education advance are
revolutionizing our nation' college and
uni ve r it y ca mpu se . Lea rnin g h as
moved beyo nd th e co llege cl as roo m
walls as techno logy allows students and
faculty to participate in lifelong learning
opportuniti es on a global sca le through
the Int e rn e t. E- lea rnin g i q ui c kl y
pe rm ea tin g W es t Virg ini a hi gh e r
educati o n , tra nsformin g lea rning for
everyone from the on-campus freshman
to the 70-year-o ld continuing educati on student.
Access to educational opportunities
is critica l in a state where hundreds of
mounta in mile eparate students and
fac ulty me mb ers fro m ca mpu ses, but
equally critical is improving educational
qu a lity. Mar h a ll has put in place an
agg ress ive o nlin e s trat egy th a t h as
increased rural access, provided a flex ible
pla tfo rm fo r ca mp us- ba ed students,
and improved learning opportunities to
a ll lea rner for a ll reasons, including
tudents seeking degrees, teachers seeking
profess ional de ve lopment, techni cians
seeking certifications, and persons seeking
health information training.
Marsh all University has pio nee red
the state's mos t advanced E-lea rning
p rog ram with a co m b in a ti o n o f a n
o nlin e co urse d e li ve ry too l c a lled
WebCT, dedi cated staff and fac ulty, and
a co mpr e h e n s ive o nlin e lea rnin g
v isio n. M a rs h a ll h as d eve lo pe d a
c urriculum o f re mo t e ly access ibl e
E- Co urses and techno logy e nh a nced
T- Co urses. An E-C o urse requires no
sea t tim e a nd n o ph ys ica l ca mpu
presence, whereas a T-Course integrates
20 percent of the course with time- ensitive interactio n.
Stud ents can appl y fo r admiss ion,
register fo r classes, and retri eve financial aid data on their own schedules as
well a access full -text and multimedi a
library resources via a Web browser. To

hpanding Marshall Access and Quality

furth e r s upp o rt o nlin e co ur ses , a n
integrat ed , sea ml ess stud ent uppo rt
office is e ential. More than 160 E & T
courses d eliv ered via W ebC T erv ed
mo re th an 5 ,000 tud e nts las t yea r.
When cour es that use WebCT just fo r
ch at , onlin e yllab i, or onlin e tes ting
are included , our W ebC T tat show
more than 1,000 courses serving more
than 10,000 students.
N ationally, Marshall wa one of the
first universities to utilize WebCT and
soo n became the Eas t Coas t Training
Center. WebCT has now grown as the
industry stand ard with its n ew Vis ta
product vi ew as th e future fo r online
deli very. Vista will provide a cost-effective solution fo r online delivery for all
of higher edu ca ti o n in West Virginia.
O ur state trails only G eorgia in selecting
a t a t e wid e E-l ea rnin g e nt e rpri se
so luti o n fo r th e d e liv e ry o f o nline
course materi als.
With WebC T Vista , oth er instituti o ns will fo ll o w M a rsh a ll's lead and
ti ghtl y int egra t e th e ir sy t e rn s to
prov ide single sign-on acce s to courses,
s tud e nt se rvi ces, a dmini tr a tiv e
in fo rmati on , message boa rd , library
ho ldings, spec ia l a nnouncement and
more. Thi tudent-centric integration
wo n M a rsh a ll Universit y th e 2002
N ati o na l Assoc iati o n of State C IO's
(NASCIO) a wa rd for Ent e rpri e
Infrastructure in West Virginia.
This fall , a core team of committed
Marshall facult y will begin the conversion to our new WebCT Vista enterpri se learning system; this will progress
to supporting multi-instituti on coursesharing and jo int degrees while letting
member institutions preserve local academic control. WebC T Vista will also
simplify co urse deve lopm ent fo r both
beg inning a nd e xp e ri e n ce d fac ult y
while offering eas ier integrat ion with
administrative systems and portals. D

"Nationally,
Marshall was
one of the first
universities to
utilize WebCT
and soon became
the East Coast
Training Center."
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~Hess, Stewart & Campbell, PLLC
.._/

CERTI FIED PUB LI C ACCOUNTANTS

Complete Tax, Accounting
& Management Services

940 FOURTH AVE UE, SUITE 250, HUNTI GTO , WV 257 13
(304) 523-6464 I Fax (304) 523-4395
252 GEORGE STREET, BECKLEY, WV 2580 I
(304) 255-1 978 I Fax (304) 255-1 971

Web Site: hsc-cpa .com • Email: hsccpa@hsc-cpa.com
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2:45 a.m. Monday

Storms don't happen 9 to 5. Whether you need your power restored
at midnight on Monday or lunchtime on Saturday, AEP is there to
help - fast. After all, we know how important it is to get things
moving again. So whenever you need us, any time, any day, count
on AEP. You know we'll be there. AEP is there, always working
for you.

Never go near fallen power lines.
To report a power outage or fallen lines,
call toll free 1-800-982-4237.
To learn more, visit aep.com
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Selby Wellman, one of
the team players behind
the phenomenal rise of
Cisco Systems Inc. , joins
Marshall 's Campaign for
National Prominence

Over the past two decades, the world's leading technology co mpa n y leade rs h ave a ll h ad so me link to W es t
V irg ini a, so me cl ose r th a n o th e rs. Co mp a ni es lik e
A mazo n , C isco, Co mp aq, Mi c ro so ft, Oracl e a nd
QualComm all were helmed by leaders whose ancestri es
can be traced to the Mountain State. West Virginia has
been a fertile ground fo r the titans of technology.
O ne of those leaders continues to ride the technology
wave with the skill of a profess ional surfer, always knowing when to enter, when to take the big risks and when to
ex it the curl. Selby Wellman continues to make his mark
on a nation enamored with technology.
An info rmation technology industry veteran , Wellman
has more than 30 years experience with IBM , Paradyne,
FiberCom and C isco.
Wellman , who ea rn ed hi s B.S. degree in fin ance in
1963 from the Marshall U ni versity College of Business,
served as Senior Vice Pres ident with C i co Systems Inc., a

TITAN

worldw ide leader in networking fo r the Internet. He has
ex panded his techni ca l portfo lio as a boa rd membe r of
Red Hat, the creators of an operating system ca lled Linux,
a product th at competes with Microsoft Windows. Fate,
destiny and serendipity are terms that could be used to
descri be many of his life expe ri ences.
In 1999, Pres ident C linton referred to C isco as "one of
the most respected co mpanies, not only in (the networking ) field, but in an y fie ld." Th at yea r C isco was the
fas test growing company in the history of the compu ter
industry. C isco, the world's larges t maker of equipment
that connects people to the Internet, was on a run that
propell ed its stock value to $ 100 bi ll ion , $200 bi ll ion ,
$3 00 bi ll ion , $400 bill ion and $500 billion , fas ter than
any firm in history. The streak culminated at $532 billion,
ma kin g C isco , fo r a b ri ef mo me nt, th e wo rld 's mos t
valuable company. During this period Wellman se rved as a
key me mb er o f th e C isco se ni o r man age me nt tea m ,

Article by Jan Fox
Photo by Rick Lee
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(Above & Left) The Cisco
Systems headquarters in San
Jose , California. Cisco is the
world 's largest maker of equipment that connects businesses
and people to the Internet.

selby wellman
"I took on more and more
responsibility in the fraternity
and ended up as president. We
were the largest fraternity on
campus, earned the top grade
point average every semester
and were intramural champions
many times. I have fond memories
of that special time."
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repo rtin g to C.E.O.
John C hambers.
Unlike many technology magnates, h e was
n o t a garage prodigy.
H e was raised in the
equivalent of government housing in a household headed
by a non-conventional father and traditional mother. He
suffered mos t of the economic and cultural strife that
nurtured so many Industrial Age leaders. But even among
hi gh -tec h mog ul s, Wellman is a n a n o ma ly. Unlike
Microsoft 's Bill Gates, Oracle's Larry Ellison, America
Online's Steve Case or Apple's Steve Jobs, he is neither a
geek nor an entrepreneur.
While Gates, Elliso n and Jobs left college to start
companies, Wellman earned hi s degree in business at
Marsh all University and then continued on to intense
technical training in the Air Force and at IBM. He did
this while raising a fa mily. Just as Larry Ellison and Bill
Gates are reflected in the Oracle and Microsoft cultures,
Wellman's po lished demeanor is reflective of the Cisco
culture.
This was one of the qualities, in addition to his ability
to overcome adverse business climates, which garnered
the attention of Cisco's President John C hambers, a fellow
West Virginian.
Like many charismatic leaders, Wellman is a paradox:
easy to be with and difficult to know. A polished and
poised executive, he always maintains a professional aura
even in jeans and a sweatshirt. His energy, genuine sincerity
and humility are ev ident even at a first introduction.
A Williamson , West Virginia native, Wellman was the
first member of his fam ily to attend college. The family
liv ed in a two-bedroom apartme nt . H e was grea tly
influenced by his father, Fred Wellman, an entrepreneur
and extremely bright man. He did not want to work in the
coal mines like all of the other young men in the community.
Instead, he chose to follow his passion for photography.
His fa ther made his living doing a lot of things to keep
food on the table.

"I can go back to age seven or eight and my father had
this idea," Wellman reca lled. "The idea was to go to all
the really small coal towns in West Virginia, the ones with
a single general store, but no mov ie house." He trave led
from town to town and showed mov ies fo r the low price of
a nickel or a dime.
It was shortly after that his fa ther just walked in one
day and sa id , "We are go ing to Huntington and I'm go ing
to try to be a photographer." They loaded all of t he ir
belongings in a U-Haul trailer and ended up renting the
top floor in a West End two-story home.
By age 13, Wellman was doing the darkroom work fo r
his fat her's business, while his mother did the packag ing.
His fa ther's engineering intellect was displayed as he buil t
hi s ow n cameras and a ll of t h e assoc iated equipm ent.
Even though he invented many things, Fred Wellman was
never aggress ive enough to go through the forma l process
of getting a patent . "Dad started hitting the road heavy, so
he was gone much of the time," Wellman recalls.
While attending West Junior High and Huntington
High, he d id not h ave time to deve lop close fri ends at
school due to his fami ly responsibilit ies. But he lea rned
disc ipline and a strong work ethic, values that have served
him well in his career.
As gradu ation fro m high sch oo l n eared, W ellman
desperately wanted to jo in the military. But his mother,
who played a major ro le in his life as well, had her heart
set on him go ing to college. "My mother had quit school
early, and she truly wanted college fo r me. So, I promised
her that I wou ld go to Marshall."
W e llman dec ided to go in to business and major in
accounting.
Some of Selby's favorite times were at his fraternity,
S igma Alpha Epsilon (SAE). Be ing in SAE played an
espec ially important ro le in his life, given that h e had
missed out on man y interpersonal interact ions in junior
high and hi gh schoo l. "Fratern iti es back in those days
were real fraternities. We partied, but we had rules and
also did community work. We went to church on Sunday

as a gro up and wo re ties a nd blazers eve ry Frid ay to
school. "
H e le arned a lot abo ut rel at ion ships, fri end ships,
people and life. "I took on more and more responsibility in
the fraternity and ended up as president. W e were the
largest fraternity on campus, earned the top grade point
average every semester and were intra mu ra l champi ons
many times. I have fo nd memories of that special time."
Whil e h e was a st udi o us sop h o mo re, h e m e t a
fr es hm an n amed Donna Bias. "Do nn a's co usin was a
fraternity brother of mine, and he had this plan. One of
h er best fri ends was a girl n amed Barbara Wilson . H e
wanted to date Barbara so he came to me and sa id Donna
wou ld really like to meet me and go out with me. He went
to Donna and told her the reverse. The plan worked."
He and Donna were soon "pinned." Wellman graduated,
but Donna was still a junior. "I'll never fo rget the day I got
my diploma. I thought, 'I have no des ire to be an accountant
whatsoever,"' he reca lls.
Wellman had honored his mother's wishes by going to
co llege, but he still yearned for a career in the military
and after graduation he jo ined the Air Force.
Wellman, like many young men, wanted to fly, but his
eyes ight was not good enough for him to qualify for flight
training. So, the recruiter started rattling off a list of possible
military assignments, including that of computer programmer.
"I sa id, 'That's a good one, I'll take that."'
Wellman said he was interested in computing due to
th e influ ence of o n e o f hi s Ma rsh a ll instructo rs, Dr.
George Corrie, an economics professor. Corrie, who was
legally blind , had given
imp o rtant advic e o n
(Below, from left) Selby and
th e future : "a thin g
Donna Wellman , who met at
Marshall , join President Dan
called computers would
Angel for a picture. The Wellman
play a big ro le in ecofamily enjoys a leisurely ride in
nomic fo recast ing" and
the Homecoming parade. The
Wellmans, joined by Tim
"co mputers we re th e
Haymaker, Elsie Pruett and Dr.
fut ure."
Angel, proudly don their prestiWith just a few days
gious President's Circle jackets.
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left before h e h ad to ship out on his new life mission , he
and Donna eloped and d rove to Russe ll , Kentucky.
Wellman began his A ir Force career as an officer and
that role taught him about leadership . He attend ed 12
weeks of computer school in Wichita Falls, Texas.
Th e Air Fo rce co ntinu ed to se nd W e llm a n fo r
ad vanced t ra ining in co mputer techno logy. Befo re h e
knew it, his fo ur yea rs were up and he was hon orab ly
discharged.
Wellman then returned to Huntington .
"Dr. Robert Alexander is one of the people that made
a difference in my life. In fac t, there was a single event
that took place one day, that ch anged my entire life."
Wellman stopped by campus and talked with A lexander
(later dean of the College of Business ), who was director
of the placement offi ce at the time. He told Alexander
that he was ge tting out of the Air Force and would need a
job. Alexander asked him what he wanted to do. "Work
fo r IBM ," Wellman told him.
Aga in, serendipity played a role in his life . An IBM
recruiter was on campus that day. Alexander managed to
work Wellman into the recruiter's schedule.
In 1968 , h e began hi s job with IBM in Huntington ,
and he and Donna, and their two sons, Brent and Brian ,
bought their first home. IBM continued to send Wellman
to technica l and sa les training.
Afte r three years of sales, Wellman was promoted to a
pos ition in training. "This was probably the best job I've
ever had because I have always loved to teach," he says.
H e became an IBM exec utive educa tio n instru cto r in
Endi cott, N .Y. , where VPs, C FOs and C EOs of businesses
were introduced to computing.
"We met every night and had dinner with the executi ves," Wellman sa id. This close personal setting allowed
him to interact with some of the lead ing executives in the
country. A quick study, he would listen , watch and study
executive beh av ior. This experience turned o ut to be a
major turning po int in his career.
The Wellman fa mily often had to move thro ughout his
15 years at IBM - normally a requirement to move up in
the company. By 1982, Wellman was a branch manager in
Washington , D.C. , where he ran IBM 's commercial operati on s. H e ove rsaw a $ 120 milli o n di visio n with 140
employees.
As IBM was about to promote him aga in to N ew York,
he got a phone call from a friend who had left the company
the prev ious year.
"He asked me if I'd like to have lunch with his boss,
the senior vice president of Paradyne." Wellman saw the
opp o rtuni ty to be a co rpo rate offi ce r with a sma ll e r
co mpany as a way to a llow his children to stay in one
school system. As the sixth-ranked IBM branch manager
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in the country, he had just achieved the Go lden C ircle
award.
Three days after Wellman arrived at Paradyne in 1982,
documents were presente d t o t h e C EO t h at
accused the co mpa ny of
wrongdoing in a 1980 bid
t o th e Soc ia l Sec urit y
Administration . The gove rnm ent fil ed suit a nd
several of the exec utives
we re indicted.
Selby h ad left a high ranking, secure pos iti on
in IBM , moved his fa mily
to Florida, and Paradyne
was n o w in sh a mbl es.
Neve rtheless, he stayed at
Paradyne fo r fi ve years as
th e Vi ce Pr es id e nt of
Sales and Marketing and
tr ave le d ex t e n s iv e ly.
Most of hi s time was spent co nvinc ing customers that
Paradyne was not a crooked company.
The company did a turnaround. It se ttled its government di spute but th e C EO h ad to res ign. Th e boa rd
bro ught in a n ew C EO with littl e expe ri e nce in th e
te leco mmunica ti ons industry. The ir person aliti es and
work styles clashed immediately. The company had dwindled from 5,000 to just 2, 100 devoted employees.
Eventually, Wellman was fired. "I probably would have
left anyway," Wellman says. "The new C EO was just left
of Attila the Hun." For a man who had always been the
model employee, being fired was a fo reign experience. "I 'd
never had a bad rating from anybody and all of a sudden , I
was out of a job."
After leav ing Paradyne in 1988, he joined FiberCom, a
sma ll fiberopt ics n et wo rking sup pli er. The We llm ans
moved to Roanoke, Virginia where they stayed until 1994.
The company launched a major project and was within
90 days of t akin g Fi be rCo m publi c, b ut th e re we re
di sag ree me nts amon g th e boa rd as to the co mp an y's
future. So the board decided to sell FiberCom and spin off
a new company called N etEdge. Wellman dec ided to stay
fo r six months as he looked fo r different employment.
A n executive recruiter asked Wellman if he had ever
heard of C isco Systems, and remarked, "You remind me an
awful lot of their new C EO, John C hambers."
"John and I were both West Virginians and were in the
same IBM district," he remembers. But their paths h ad
never crossed.
Eventually, Wellman got a phone call from C hambers

and took a plane the nex t day to meet with him. Their
initial meeting lasted fo r 10 hours. "He offered me the job
the next morning at breakfas t - sa lary, bonus, everything."
C h ambers wanted to build up business on the eas t
coast through their Raleigh, N orth Carolina base . C isco
had about 90 people in Ra le igh, but needed more. So,
Wellman took the job in Rale igh and opened the C isco
corpora te headquarters fo r the East Coast.
A year and a h alf later, C hambers asked Wellman to
move to Ca lifo rnia, to run the engineering and marketing
units fo r C isco. "That was, without a doubt, the best decision l ever made. I respected John so much. He is such a
strong leader and always treated everybody with respect. I
never heard John use fo ul language , never; no matter how
stressful things were. Everything about that time was just a
truly great experience."
O ne evening, the C isco senior management team was
s ittin g a round th e t a bl e aft e r dinn e r, when Jo hn
C hambers sa id: "I 'd like everyone to tell me the worst

b
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"My Cisco experience was the
highlight of my career. The
opportunity to work for John
Chambers and be associated
with the rest of a senior management team of that caliber was a
once-in-a-lifetime opportunity."

thing that's happened to you in your career. " W ellman's,
of course, was that he had been fired. As it turned out, a
large percentage of the people at the table had been fired
or had been with companies that had fa iled. C hambers
would not have hired Wellman if he had not either bee n
fired or had a major se tback in his caree r. They had all
learned important lessons on how to overcome adversity.
"I've often tho ught abo ut co ntacting th e ex- Paradyn e
C EO and writing him a nice thank you letter fo r firing
me," Wellman chuckles.
Time passe d, and We llm an knew it was time fo r a
change. O ne day in 2000, Chambers and Wellman were
jogging in Tokyo when he told the CEO
th a t h e was thinkin g abo ut leav ing
C isco. Chambers offered to buy his fa mily a home in Ca lifo rnia and one on the
eas t coas t. H oweve r, Do nna's mo ther
was aging and they were frequently traveling back to Huntington to check on
her.
W e llm a n a nd hi s t ea m h ad just
closed a very large deal with IBM that
took almost eight months to negotiate.
In a fi ve-year time span , the deal would
be worth more than $3 billion in incremental revenue to C isco. "It was huge,
just huge," W ellman noted. However,
he decided that this was the prime time
to move on . "I' ve read about it . .. and
studied about it, that the people that do
the best are the ones that quit when they're on top."
Wellman points to his time at C isco as the pinnacle of
his career. "The senior management team was like family.
We wo uld d o an ything fo r John and each o the r. W e
weren't afraid to ch allenge each other, which included
some heavy debates at times , but always in a very professional manner. We were a very frugal compan y, and thus
things like flying first class and hav ing big offices were not
a part of our culture. We would have all of our strategic
planning sess ions at John 's house in Carmel where we
would 'bunk out' somewhere in the house when we stayed
overnight.
"My C isco experience was the highligh t of my career.
The o ppo rtunity to work fo r Joh n C h ambe rs and be
associated with the rest of a senior management team of
that caliber was a once- in-a- lifetime opportunity."
There was an immediate chemistry between Wellman
and Chambers. They were both proud of being from West
Virginia, and they both shared the value and importance
of education . "We both had worked at IBM and we'd both
been at successful and not-so-successful companies, whi ch
strengthened our relationship," C hambers recalled. "Selby
was willing to play any position, no matter how difficult or
14
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challenging. He was the idea l team player - but he also
ga ve co nstru c ti ve fee d bac k." During hi s five yea rs at
C isco, We llman made man y significa nt co ntri butions,
both in terms of deve loping a strong strategic partnersh ip
with IBM and in managing the rap id growth of C isco's
Research Triangle Park site.
Wellman was the key ind ividual in bringing the nowfa mous C isco Academies to West Virginia. The first West
Virginia academy was centered at Marshall with outreach
to many local high schools. A partnership between C isco
and schools, governmen t and industry, C isco Academies
prov ide high school and community college students realworld in fo rmation technology tra ining,
ce rtification and jobs. The impact of this
program is still being felt th roughout the
state. "Kids need opportuniti es. I don't
care if it's in West Virginia or the streets
of Brooklyn," Wellman says.
Selby Wellman has some stro ng ideas
abo ut approac h es to ed ucat io n . H e
be li eves th at th e uni ve rsiti es d o too
much textbook work. "If I were a professor at a university, I would put students
in rea l- life situ a ti o n s and g ive the m
to ugh business problems. That is how
you solve problems."
He believes that the first two years in
co llege should focus on tex tbooks and
stress the basics. "But the last two years,
after deciding a fi eld , should foc us on
proj ect work and working in teams," he explains. "What
makes a compan y successful really is the team. When kids
wo rk with a tea m of fiv e peop le on a projec t fo r two
months, they will learn about teamwork. Education is the
absolute difference fo r us as individuals and as a country."
H oweve r, W e llman h as con ce rns about the present
state of edu ca tion . "I' m very wo rri ed abo ut th e K-12
situation," he confided.
"O pportunity and men toring are critical to overcoming
some of these prob lems," he insists. Therefo re , h e has
taken his life experiences and wea lth and returned his
good fo rtune through the Wellman Foundation. East Bank
Middle School and Marshall University have been recipients
of hi s ge n eros ity. A n adva n ce d multim edi a lib ra ry,
computer lab and networked classrooms now adorn East
Bank Middle School.
W e llm an vi sits th e sc h oo l and int erac ts with the
students. His love of teaching and a genuine desire to give
opportunities to needy students has resulted in some lifechanging experiences fo r so me young West Virgin ians.
From scholarships to giving personal atten t ion to young
students, Wellman has a keen sense of social responsibility.
"If there's anyone on this earth that ough t to be giving

so mething bac k to the kid s, it 's me.
Th at's what I' m trying to do in West
Virginia."
Wellman still stays in to uch with
several lifelong co ll ege fri ends. In his
free time, he enj oys racing cars. He is a
professional race car dri ver and participates in 12 races a year thro ughout the

Selby was willing to
play any position, no
matter how difficult
or challenging. He
was the ideal team
player - but he also
gav~ constructive
feedback." ·
11

U .S. and Canada. Driving a G rand Am
Porsche GT3 at more than 170 miles an
hour is part of his new lease on life.
His children are grown now and in
their 30's. Wellman still has his fingers
in techno logy. He is on the Board of
Directors of Red Hat in Raleigh, and
Workscape, a small software compan y
in Boston. "Life is about challenges and
challenging yourself," says Wellman .
The Wellmans continue to support
M a rsh a ll Univ e rs it y th ro ugh th e ir
volunteering, leadership and generos ity.
W e llm a n is a me mb e r of t h e Jo hn
Marshall Society, Big Green, Pres ident's
Pa thw ay to Promin en ce , Soc ie ty of
Yeage r S c h o l a r s, a nd M a r s h a ll
University Alumni Association , and is
Vice C hair of the Marshall Campaign
for N ation al Prominence. His support
continues to provide academic and athletic scholarships fo r deserving students.
Perso n ally and profess ion all y, h e h as
co ntributed mu ch to hi s alm a mater.
Selby Wellman serves as a prime example of West Virginia success. 0
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~Global

Vista for
Online Education

From the mountains of A ppalachia
to th e Pacifi c Island s, stud ents a re
ea rnin g d eg r e e s fr o m M a rsh a ll
University. Thanks to WebCT, they' ll
soon be able to accomplish this entirely
online.
W e bC T , whi ch st a nd s fo r W eb
Course Tools, is Marsh all University's
o nlin e co ur se d e li v e r y sys t e m .
Ac co rdin g t o M a rsh a ll 's W e b s ite,
www.marsh all. edu/muonline, WebC T
was fo unded in 1995 by Dr. Murray W.
G oldberg at the University of British
Co lumbi a. In tro du ced a t M a rsh a ll
U niversity in 1998, the WebCT courses
exi st in three fo rm ats. E-courses are
th ose ava il a bl e e ntir e ly o nlin e .
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T-courses, or technology-enhanced, are
80 percent online and require only a
few meetings on campus. Supplemental
WebCT courses account for the majority
offered . These are tradition al classes
that include an online element, such as
additional readings or a syllabus.
W ebC T a llows stud ents to utili ze
course bulletin boards, e- mail and chat,
check grades and access online quizzes
and tuto ria ls. In stru c t o rs ca n tra ck
e nr o llm e nt , co mmuni cate with
stud e nt s, upd a t e co urses a nd pos t
. i ass ignments
.
on lme
an d exams.
Online education does require extra
initi a ti ve a nd co mmitm e nt fr o m
stud ents, and mo re prepara ti o n and

by kevin savage

educat
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"WebCT is only a
product. It's where
techno log ic a l skill fr o m facu lt y. In
additi on to administering the sys tem,
e n cou rag ing fac ult y to e mbra ce the
n ew techno logy is a n imp o rt a nt
function of M a r h a ll 's Ce nt e r fo r
In st ru ct io na l Techn o logy. Matth w
hri tian, director of the ce nter, ays
a lthoug h so me teach e r are timid at
first, they become eage r participants
once they realize what they can accompli h using WebCT. In most ca e , the
IT staff ca n give them the nece ary
train ing in an hour.
The real is ue, Christian ays, is not
what W eb T is, but h ow Ma r h a ll
University i using it to ga in internationa l prominence in online education .
"WebCT is o nl y a product. It 's
where faculty can go to p st info rmation
for cla s, to pos t a sy ll abu o r power
point presentation. It's a vi rtual cl a sroom where fac ulty can store information
fo r students, all password ecured."
WebCT enable Mar hall to deli ver
education to tudents who wou ldn't get
it otherwise. Christian u ed Mar hall's
graduate college a an example: "A lot
of the non-traditional student taking
th ese c o ur ses fr o m th e
outh
harl eston campus wo uld not be able
to get a college degree if it weren't fo r
online cour e management ystems like
Web T."
Rud y Pauley, associate prof or and
program director of e le me ntary a nd
eco nd a ry ed uc a ti o n a t Ma r h a ll
Un ive rsity Graduate Co llege, agrees.
H e ays W ebC T h as dram a tic a ll y
changed the way his schoo l operates.
Faculty me mb e rs no lo nge r h ave to
drive severa l ho urs to mee t with tu dent in far-away count ies, or have the
tudent commute from the fa r reaches
of the tate.
"WebCT has a llowed us to del iver
th e e co ur es ove r a broade r ba e,
reac hin g o ut t o m ore tud e nt s
sta tew ide and reg ionally," Pauley ays.
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"We h ave a goo d tab le ma rk e t fo r
gradua te ed uca ti o n in West Virgini a,
but it's widely dispersed. WebCT let u
reac h in to th o e unt apped pockets
o f s tud e nt in rur a l co unti es that
need help."
David John on i executive director
of Di tributed Education at Marsha ll , a
fa irly new department that encompa ses,
in Johnson's word , "a ny of those tech n o log ies t h a t a re u ed to de li ver
Marshall 's message. " These include the
Internet, satellite broadcast ing, interactive video and on line cl as es.
Currently the most exciting news in
his department is Marshall's impending
impl e m e nt a ti o n of t h e expa nd ed
versio n o f W eb T , the ente rpri se
edition call ed WebCT Vista. Part of a
jo int ventu re with Fa irm o nt State
College and W t Virgini a University,
the program wi ll be purch a ed with
funds garnered by the chancellor of the
West Virgini a Higher Education Po li cy
Commission, J. Michael Mullen.
Marshall is upgrad ing to the enterprise ed ition fr m the current campus
edition out of nece sity, as the univer ity
is now operating at the fu ll capac ity the
campus ed ition will allow. ince spring
1998, more than 53 different e-courses
have been offered . A of spring 2003,
mo re th an 16,000 stud ents are using
WebCT in more than 1,000 courses basica ll y the e ntir e e n ro llm e nt at
Marshall Univer ity.
In additi o n to increased capac ity,
Johnso n sa id , th e grea tes t benefit of
WebCT Vi sta i fl ex ibility. "The enterprise editi on is a tool made not just for
offering cla ses, but fo r offering whole
degrees online."
Along with th e capab ility to offe r
entire online program , WebCT Vista
will a llow the indi vid ual course and
component of a particu lar program to
be stored, hared and customized. Once
an instructor or a group of in truc tors

faculty can go to post
information for class,
to post a syllabus or
power point presentation. It's a virtual classroom where faculty can
store information for
students, all password
secured."
(matthew christian)

(rudy pauley)
des igns a pa rticular
program, the course
can be ta il ored fo r
diffe re n t teac h e rs
and sections within
th a t d e pa rtm e nt ,
without each individual fac ulty member hav ing to redes ign the class to fit
his or her needs.
A cco rdin g to Jo hn so n , th e fir st
degree offered entirely online will likely
b e th e R ege nt s Ba ch e lo r of Art s .
R ege nt s prog ra m c oo rdin a tor Da n
Holbrook sa id this makes sense because
"the fl exibility of the requirements for
the Rege nts B.A. program makes it a
n a tural fit fo r a stud e nt wantin g to
complete it by Internet classes exclu sively. Because of the large number of
n o n-t raditio n a l stud ents in th e pro gram, many aren't able to get to campus
on a regular basis if at all , so Web-based
co urses a re th e ir o nl y opti on ." Pas t
RBA stud ents h ave taken Marsh all's
online co urses from Gu am, Italy and
se vera l states thro ugh o ut the United
States.
Marshall will be the first institution
in West Virginia to receive the new syste m , whi ch co mes as n o surpri se to
Johnson . "We' re very pro ud of the fact
that we are one of the model institu ti o n s fo r W ebC T. W e 're o n e of th e
institutions people call."
Th e W e bC T inform a ti o n sit e ,
www.WebCT. com, states the program is
use d in so me fo rm a t th o usa nd s o f
institutions in more than 80 countries,
utilizing 14 major world languages.
In o nl y fi ve yea rs, M a rsh a ll
Univ e rsity h as beco me a worldwid e
model fo r the WebCT program, whil e
making it possible for students worldwide to earn a degree. D
Kevin Savage is a freelance writer living in
Ash land, Ky., and a recent graduate of the
Regents Bachelor of Arts program at Marshall
University.
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MARSHALL lJNIVERSITY MEDICAL CENTER
We're in good .company ...

The Joan C. Edwa rds Schoo l of Medi c ine at Marshall
Un ive rsity meets the same exactin g credent ia ling standards
of qua lity and perform ance as the other 124 med ica l
schools in the United States .

... so you're in good hands
In the past year, our 276 physicians at
the Marshall University Medical Center
• performed more than 2,382 cardiac catheterizations
and 492 heart surgeries - the most in Huntington
• had 59,693 pediatric office vi its, 561 pediatric
oncology visits and 3,698 patient admissions to loca l
hospitals - the most in Huntington
• delivered 1,104 babie - the most in Huntington
• had 31,474 internal medicine office visits and admitted
8,731 patients to local hospitals - the most in Huntington
• performed 27,428 surgical pro edure - the most
in Huntington
• had 50,654 family practice visits and admitted 2,661
patients to local hospitals - the most in Huntington
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Edward
Pen;;r
a
s
•
h e n a bright p rer o n rhe taff bulletin board caught J. Edwa rd
Penny' arcenrion one hoc Lou i iana afternoon, little did he know it was
e beginning of an adventure . The Grambling race Un iversi ty professor
took dow n th e inform a ti o n o n M a rsh a ll ' Ca rter G. W ood on Distinguished
Vi iting Profe orship and ent in a re ume.
"I wanted to know if I could do what I do in a diffe rent environment. [ wanted
co re t my skills," sa id Penn y.
Before long, he vi ited Mar hall' campus to learn more about the profe 'orship
whi ch tarted a decade ago in honor of the Fath er of Blac k Hi cory Month - a profe so r hip made eve n mo re pe ial becau e Can e r G. W ood on atte nded hi gh
cho I in Huntingto n . "The po it io n i, inte nded co e nh a nce o ur diver ity
effo rt ," aid Dr. H a l h ave r, dean of the W. Page Pirr c h oo l o f
Joumali m & Mass Communications. "Hav ing a pos ition cha r attracts
mo re min o rity facu lty member i very impo rta nt." Impo rta nt
because it help Marshall mee t the 12 standards for membership
with the Accredited Counc il on Educati on in Journa lism and
Mas ommunica tion .
After eei ng the campus, Penny dec ided co go on sabbatica l
fro m hi historically black univer icy and cake a pos iti on nl y
three othe r educato r in the hi to ry of Ma r h all h ave h e ld .
Mar hall Univer ity was abo ut to gee a profe sor with both
academic and real world experience. That might not
eem like a big deal, but Penny say it i .
"I think it is importa nt for instructors to
have pent ome time our ide acade mics,
I'--·~ it give them a unique per pective
/
---..
wirh rega rd ro prep a rin g their
' tudent for life in the rea l world ."
There wa a time when Penny
co uldn 't h ave ca red le s abo ut
ed u ar io n . H e dropped o ur o f
coll ege to become an Air Force
mili ta ry p !iceman. In his par
tim e h e pl a yed drum s with a
ba nd , which h e lped him rea li ze
he sp ke well in front of crowd .
Peopl e bega n sugge ting that h e
become a di c jockey when he lefr
the mili tary. But after a few gig a
a lo w- leve l DJ, h e rea li ze d h e
n eded something more our of li fe.
o h e we nt back to sch oo l, thi s
time at Texa outhe rn .

-
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The Carter G. Woodson
Distinguished Visiting
Professor brings real
world experience
to Marshall's journalism
program while on
sabbatical from his
duties at Grambling
State University.

perspec ti ve by ana lyz ing wh o i l:ei ng
hortly afterward, the F
film ed a nd wh y. Fo r in sta n ce, in a
ul ti ma tum to all sma ll rad io ra ti o n :
nati o nal to ry on we lfa re, mos t of the
upgrade o r go off th e a ir. Wh e n t h e
sho ts we re o f A fri ca n -Am eri ca n . H e
dea n learn ed Penny already had a radi o
as ked th e clas to re ea rc h th e va lu e
ba k ro und, he asked him to take over
Carter G. Woodson
and sub-text of u ing such images. But
as genera l manage r of the sc hoo l's small
perh ap mo t memorably, Penny helped
ra ti on . A he wo rked with th e radi o
and mino riti es cla s. Th ro ugho ut the
instill di versity in his student when h
ration he was al o deve loping contacts
year
he's
used
his
research
cla
s
to
help
b ro ught three Afri ca n -Am e ri ca n in
with loca l TV sta ti o n . oo n h e h ad
bring home the importance of the man
the journalism industry to campu fo r a
crea ted and was produc ing a progra m
fo r who m th e profc so rship is named ,
two -day se minar o n minoriti e in the
that wa the fo rerunner of today' magaarter G . Woodson . Pe nn y ays eve n
medi a.
zin e t yle h ow , b ut with a co nte nt
though Woodson li ved in the area, few
"One rhin o I decided a a re ult of
twi r. Penn y' progra m was the first in
e
nts
h
ad
an
y
id
ea
wh
o
h
e
o
f
hi
s
stud
hi effort, i that I'll ask every Woodson
the area to provide a bas i of communi was . So he made them write five source
Profe so r to do so mething simi lar to
ca ti o n fo r Afri can -Am e ri ca ns in th e
research paper · on arter . Woodson.
th at," a id Shaver.
Houston area .
" I h o p e th e
"! ca ll myself a
s tudent s ga in
soc ia l ac ti v ist . I
"1
hope
the
students
gain
from
me
the
reality
of
the
fr o m m e th e
inh e rit e d th a t
field they are about to enter, the value of an rea li ty of the field
fro m my pa rents
and h ave a lways
African-American experience, and a greater sense they are abo ut to
e nt e r, th e va lu e
tried to fulfill it."
of social justice."
o f a n Afri ca n All was go ing
America n experiwe ll in th e com"Wh e th e r th y e nj oyed it o r no t ,
en ce , a nd a g rea t e r se n se o f soc ia l
merc ial world when Penny go t an offer
n o w th ey kn o w a nd wil l sh a re th a t
justi ce ," Penn y says , refl ec ting o n hi
fr o m Gramblin g Sta te Univ e rsity to
in fo rmation with ·o meone e lse. That's
ex perience at Mar hall.
he lp build its television station. ixteen
my re ponsibility."
He . ay hi Mar hall ex peri ence ha
years later, he still calls the univer ity
Another
attri
bute
he
tri
es
to
bring
him th at tudents are ba ica ll y
ta
ught
home.
to hi teaching i an African -A merican
the sa me whereve r yo u go. Bur mo re
"It was neve r my intent to become
point of view. He ays it' not necessarily
importantl y, it' rein fo rced many of the
an academi cian. l alway thought I'd go
pl a nn ed c urri c ulum bur h a ring life
be li e f h e ' lo ng h e ld abo ut him e lf,
back to the corporate world , but I fell in
e xp e ri e n ces . Fo r exa mpl e , Th e
uch a th e belief that he can fun cti on
love with th e responsibility of developParthenon
published
a
tory
on
him
and
very well in an environment not of hi s
ing young minds."
the photo came out a littl e too dark.
own making. But most of all , he hope
And d e ve lo p h e d oes. In hi fir t
"Th e pho togra ph er u ed th e sa me
he's made an impre ion at Marsh all.
eme ter at Marshall he taught severa l
method on me a he use on everyone
"[ hope that I made a contri bution .
clas e , inc lud ing "Introduction to Ma
el e . I exp la ined to her he needed to
Th a t' a ll. I wo uldn't like to leave
ommunications." He as i red with the
make a n adju tm ent fo r peop le with
Ma r ha ll a nd have n o one reme mbe r
" MU Repo rt ," a te lev isio n new prod a rk e r skin a nd o pe n th e iri s a bit
that l wa here." D
gram produced by student . And he al o
more."
fo und tim e fo r hi favo rite e nd eavo r,
In a v id eo p ro du c ti o n cl ass th e
radio production. Thi pa t emester he
Erika Brass is a freelance writer living in
Charleston, W.Va.
professor also tries to give tudents new
taught video producti on and a wo men
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marshall's mid-ohio vall~y center 1n
point pleasant, which otfers college
level courses to area students, has
been hailed by local leaders as a
"godsend" to the region

story by Kathy Young Carney
photography by David E. Fattaleh

oto rists sh o uld a ll ow mo re time to
move through Po int Pl easa nt .
Residents have noticed that traffic is picking up on Viand Street, one of the "main
drags" through town. Although no one has
ac tu all y asked th e driv ers wh e re they' re
go in g, Hild a Au stin suspec ts M a rsh a ll
University's Mid -O hi o Va ll ey Ce nt e r,
wh ich offers co llege level courses to the people of the community, has something to do
with the increased car co unt . Au st in is
exec utive d irector of the Maso n County
Area C h a mber of Co mm e rce a nd sh e
knows a community boost when she sees it.
"The MOV C (Mid-Ohi o Va ll ey
Center) has been a Godsend to us," Austin
says. "For many different reasons. Of course,
education is the obv ious one. But it's just
given us hope. Hope for this county, hope
for businesses and for o ur yo uth to st ay
here."
MOVC started offering the classes and
cred its of Marsha ll University in Maso n
County in 1994. Back then it had offices in
a bank and offered one co urse to 11 students. Enro llment h as now reached more
than 100 times that, peaking around 1,200
st ud e nts fo r the sp rin g 2003 se mes t e r.
Faculty and staff moved into a brand-new

M

facility in 2000 through a partnership with
Pl easa nt Valley H ospita l. Po int Pleasa nt
has never been the same.
"We try to instill in our students that in
order for us to be successful and in order for
the m to be successful , you hav e to giv e
bac k t o th e co mmunit y," says H o m e r
Preece, direc tor of the center. "If all the
jobs go away, there's going to be no use for us.
"The wo rst thin g th at we can d o is
educate o ur peop le and pat them on the
head and send them to North Carolina. I'm
glad that we're giv ing them an opportunity
for education , but I want them to stay here
so th a t o ur community can gro w a nd
prosper, and so that we can offer additional
opportunities to our young people."
However, MOVC is not all about young
Mason Countians and those who can trek
to Point Pleasant in less than an hour. It's
about people like Sheila Fields, a wife and a
mother of three - two are college-aged students and one is a high school senior.
Sheila came to MOVC six years ago, not
as a student but as a secretary with a high
school education. But it wasn't long before
she enrolled in her first class and her own
ed ucation odyssey. She finished work on a
master's degree in adult education this past
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"We trY, to instill in
our students that in
order for us to be successful and in order for
them to be successful,
you have to give l?ac~
to the community.
Homer Preece
Mid-Ohio Valley Center Director

spring. The story tha t fills in h er gap
be twee n high sc h oo l a nd co ll ege is a
common one for the average student at
MOVC. Preece says a majority of those
taking cl asses fa ll into t h e 35 -40 age
bracket. For them high school is usually
fo llowed by a job, a fam il y and th en
life .
"I was admitted to a business college,
b ut I h ad a summer jo b a t a ba nk ,"
Fields remembers. "Before th e summer
was o ve r th e re bec a m e a ful l- tim e
opening. I just chose to do that, to stay
with the bank full-time. And then I got
married and had a fami ly, and I just put
my education on a back burner.
"The re h a v e ju st b ee n so m a n y
people who h ave come to sch oo l. Just
like me, th ey wouldn 't h a ve go n e to
co llege had this center not been here,"
Fields continues. "They've told us that
th ey wouldn't . You kn ow, th ey wo rk
h e re, th ey li ve h e re a nd it 's ju st so
con venient to be right h ere. They can
come to sch oo l in the evening. They
ca n st ill go h o me a nd be with t h e ir
fa milies. And they can still go to work."
"That is our main foc us h ere, to give
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th ese pe op le th a t opp ortunity," says
Preece. "We look at ourselves as a feeder
schoo l. We give people an opportunity
who say, 'Gosh, I don't know if I could
go to college or not. I don 't know if I'm
smart enough ."'
Fields remains Preece's administrative
ass ist ant with assoc ia te, rege nts' and
master's degrees.
"I love what I do," she says, speaking
about her job. Sh e laughs at the idea of
being an educa tion junkie. "There's just
so mu c h t o lea rn. It 's help e d m e
beco me more outgo ing."
A re the classrooms just like those on
Marshall's main ca mpus?
"No," Preece chuckles, "they're better."
H e po ints out conve ni ences of comfo rtab le, swi ve l cl ass room ch airs a nd
oth er amenities. After all , so much of
th e ce nt e r is a bo ut co nv e ni e nce . It
sa ves stud e nts th e cos t of ro om a nd
board . Those who would have to commit t o a tw o- h o ur ro und-trip to
Huntington daily aren't pay ing more of
those high gas pri ces or spending time
in the car.
M a rsh a ll U ni ve rs it y's Mid -O hi o

Valley Center provides its
se rvices as a resm1rce fo r
loca l bu s in esses a nd
res idents too. Teaming up
with th e Maso n Co unt y
Ar ea C h a mb e r o f
Commerce and th e W es t
Virgini a S ma ll Bu sin ess
D eve lo pm e nt Ce nt e r,
local citizens ca n upgrade
their compute r sk ills. A ll
ages ca n t ake co urses in
c o mput e r tr a inin g for
what Preece ca lls a nomi nal fee . Staff development
and cont inuing education
are a bonus for the area as
MOVC plays an integral
ro le in improvin g th e
region.
Even though it may sound a little
fa r reaching, Marsh all is helping bring
t o uri st s t o M aso n Co unt y. At leas t
Austin gives some of the credit to the
sc h oo l. Th e a rea touri sm committee
mee ts a t MO VC. Preece h elped make
a rr a n ge m e nt s th ro ugh M a rsh a ll t o
d e v e lo p ma rk e tin g v id eos o n th e
region . Bus and barge tours are coming
through in 2003. A convention moves
in nex t yea r.
"Eve n th ough we're smaller and 40
m il es a wa y, we' re sti II M a rsh a ll
Un ive rsity and peop le loo k to us for
informat ion and guidance," Preece says.
"We 'v e go t o ur o wn M a rsh a ll !"
Au st in says with delight. "It 's a pride
thing . W e' ve go t th a t mod e rn, n e w
facil ity ri ght h e re. It's so me thin g
we ca n sh o wcase . It upd a t es us into
today's rea lm of education . It's a co nn e cti o n w e ' ve n eve r h a d . P o int
Pleasant has never h ad anything quite
this upscale." D
Kathy Young Carney, who graduated from
Marshall University in 1982 with a BA in
Broadcast Journalism, is a freelance writer
living in Scott Depot, W.Va.

C

ome prepared to say goodbye, tell your stories
and pay your tributes. Not everyone will be on

the program, but all will have an opportunity to say
thank you in person to the man who has given 32
years of his life to teaching in the W. Page Pitt
School ofJournalism and Mass Communications.

Saturday, August 23, 2003
Reception at 6:00 pm
Dinner at 6:30 pm
John Marshall Room at The Memorial Student Center
Tickets are $20 each
Deadline: 4 pm Wednesday, August 20, 2003

To. make reservations, call 304-696-2360 or email sojmc@marshall.edu.

wo of the mo t pre sing issues for an y
college o r uni vc r it y a re attracting
student to the chool in the first place
a nd re t a inin g th e m. M a r h a ! l
Unive r ity admini tra ti on and fac ulty
a re c urr e ntl y utili zin g num ero u
creative pro gra m s t o bring qu a lity
students to the Huntington campus
and keep th em unti l graduation.
A k
ra ig Grooms, M a rsh a ll'
Directo r of Admi sions, exactly what the purpose and re p n sibiliti e of hi department are, and he doe n 't hesitate fo r a
mome nt: "To promote the uni ve r ity and bring students in ."
In li ght of that, Groo m a nd hi s taff h ave to prov ide
M a rsh a ll in fo rm a ti o n to hi gh c h oo l tudents whe n the y
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b gin looking for a college or uni versity. Admiss ion accomplishes thi in numerou re ourceful way , including havi ng a
table at high school co ll ege fair , providing Web ite info rmation and mailing out a news letter. Deve loped just thi year,
the new letter i ent to 10,000 high chool students twice a
eme ter. The list is grow ing continually as Admis ion make
contact with greater numbe rs of hi gh schoo l student .
But Grooms think s th e best way to attract stud e nts to
M a rsh a ll is to imply giv e th e m a tour. "Bring th e m o n
campus," h e ays. "It se ll it elf."
O nce tudents h ave app li ed and been accepted, the trick
is keep ing them until gradua tion . Retention is the re pon ibility of University o ll ege - a co llege created in 1999 for
the spec ific purpose of co n o lid a ting Ma rsh a ll ' re te ntio n
effort .

Story By Marl.a, Brannan
Photography By David E Fattaleh
Fir t of all , University ollege i in charge of undec ided
and co nditi o nall y admitted tudent ; currently, its enro ll ment i at about 800. tudent undecided on a major enroll
her where they have acce to in fo rmation and advice to
help them find a caree r path that fit . In fact , Uni ve r ity
o il gc rece ntl y spo nso red a n "acad e mic exp o" wh e re
und ec i led students and stud e nts wh o wanted to ch ange
majors could find out about different departments.
Eac h ye a r Mar sh a ll h a a round 2 00 conditi o na l ly
admitted students en ro lled in University College. "Student
admitted co nditio na ll y are th o e who ha ve a good high
chool G PA, but didn't ge t the req uired composite score on
the A T (1 9)," ays Dr. orley Dennison , A i tant Dea n of
U ni ver ity College. "A typica l profil e is a tudent who had a
2. or .0, but a 17 or I on the A T. Over their fir t thre

semesters at Marshall they mu t complete any remedi al work
and maintain at least a 2.0. PA ."
A second major re pon ibility of U nive rsity o ll ege i
Mar hall's tutoring prog ram offered th ro ugh the Academi c
upport Center hou ed within the college. Each tudent at
Marshall is entitled with their fee to two hour of tu toring a
week. Certain subjects like ca lculus, languages and vari ou
ci ences are popu lar at the enter - and there's alway help
ava ilable, even if a stud ent imply has a que ti o n abo ut
homework.
All of these program help retain student until graduati on by helping allev iate academic frustration th at could
cause tudents to dec ide a college education just isn't worth
it. But what about other i ue that lead to tudent dropping
out - like bureaucratic fru trati ons o r fee ling disconnected
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Barbara Tarter, Dean of Enrollment Management

and alone? The answer to that question
is University 101 , the core plank in
Univer s ity Col lege's r e t e nti o n
platform.
UNI 101, as it is called, is a freshman seminar with the so le purpose of
helping stud ents with the transit io n
from high schoo l to college. According
to Dennison, "Students who take UN I
101 are more likely to make it to their
third semester than students who don't.
If we can get them to their sophomore
year, chances are much better that they
will slug it out and grad uate."
Numbers d o n't lie: 74 perc e nt of
fr es hmen who take UNI 101 come
back as sophomores. Only 57 percent
wh o d o n't take the cl ass return for
another year.
UNI 101 is a 10-wee k, c redit/ n o
credit cl ass th a t counts as o n e h o ur
toward grad uat ion. It is an interactive
cour e; instead of taking tests, students
keep jo urna ls a nd o rga ni ze fr es hma n
impact projects - university functions
that he lp stud ents make friends. Las t
fall there were 110 UN I 101 sections;
25 were open enrollment and the rest
we r e assoc iated with particular
colleges. Nearly 100 facu lty and administrati o n m e mb e rs (includin g the
Registrar and Provost ) taught UNI 101
sections.
Althou gh there is so me variance
within the co lleges, a lot of the class
t eac h es students h ow t o maneuver
through the paperwork and details of
ad mini strati o n. It covers iss ues lik e
c h a n gin g m ajo rs, droppin g a class,
pre-registration, MILO (on-line
reg istrat io n) , plagiarism, parking a nd
the campus ju stic e syste m (jury of
peers). Professo rs cover no te taking,
research, how to use the technologically

Dr. Corley Dennison, Assistant Dean of University College
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UNI 101, as
it is calkd, is
a freshman
seminar with
the sok
purpose of
helping
students with
the -transition
from high
school to
colkge.

advanced library and library databases,
t est taking, time m a n age ment a nd
study habits/strategies. They also fac ilitate discussions about why students
chose Marshall, goa ls and the earning
potential and marke tabl e skill s of a
completed college education.
Another retention-assisting purpose
of UNI 101 is to help Marshall students
fee l co nn ected to the univ e rsit y.
Because Mars h all is a campu s with a
large percentage of commuters and students who work through college, it is
easy for students to feel the university is
peopled with s tr a ng e rs. Rh o nd a
Carrico-Lusher, a Ma rsh a ll gradu a te
stud e nt and UNI 101 professor says,
"There are so many nameless faces on
thi s ca mpus - h opefull y this class is
helping with th at as well as retention.
If we fix the problem before it gets out
of h a nd we're mu c h mo re likely t o
reta in the students."
All indi ca t o r s s u gges t that
University Co ll ege's retenti o n efforts
and espec ially UNI 101 are successfull y
keep in g students a t M a rsh a ll until
gradu a ti o n. Student eva lua ti o n s a re
hi ghly positive. Pe rh aps eve n mo re
indicat ive of success is the fact that
num e r o u s pr ofesso r s , in c ludin g
Dennison, h ave had former UNI 101
students return in later semesters to ask
them questions o r share personal problems affecting their academic experience.
Grooms sums up UNI 101, and all
the effo rts of both Admi ss io n s a nd
University College by say ing, "I think
it's a great co nc ept. Anything that
attracts students to Marshall is a good
thing." D
is a freelance writer living in
Huntington, WVa.

Marl a Brannan

~ CLEARCHANNEL
RADIO

WKEE FM
WTCR FM
WAMXFM
WBVBFM
WBKS FM

WVHUAM
WIROAM
WTCRAM
WZZWAM
WHRDAM

YOur ENTERTAINMENT resource!

Article By Kimberly Carico Simpson - Photography by David E. Fattaleh
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A WAY WITH

Having the title of professor at Marshall University also means having
the responsibility to match . There are students to advise, committees to
lead, meetings to attend , lectures to prepare and papers to grade.
Amid all the work involved in teaching, fo ur Marshall University
professors have become published authors. However, teaching students
and writing books is where the similarity ends. Each professor's work is
considerably different from the rest. The topics? Business ethics, histori cal fantasy, jungle survival and language and writing.

Meet four university
professors who in
their spare time
have authored
books ranging from
jungle survival to
science fiction
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ANDREW SIKULA, SR., PH.D.

"The term I prefer is 'moral
management' because I think
that individual decision making
should be studied in higher
education, as well as character
development in how individuals
make decisions."
ANDREW SIKULA, SR. , PH.D.
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For some Americans, the shock of corporate scandal is
wea rin g off. When a news anchor reports about insid er
trading or the tri als of multi -milli ona ire executives wh o
have know ingly or reckless ly squandered the retirement
investments of hundreds of average workers, it becomes just
another piece of nightly news.
Of course, continuall y reading headlines about bus iness
world deception ma kes ma n y pe o ple wonder h o w it
happens.
Andr e w Siku la, Sr., Ph .D., sa id h e believ es it is
c h aracte r d eve lop me nt, o r th e lack th e re o f, th a t
contributes to management decisions both poor and wise.
In fac t, he's written 25 books, the most recent about business ethics and moral management.
"As an und ergraduate economics major, I liked everything I took and found a ll the co urses fasci nating," sa id
Siku la, the director of the graduate school of management
and assoc iate dea n of the Lew is Co ll ege of Business at
Ma rsha ll Univ e rsity. "! still thought the 'bottom lin e'
mentality was overd o ne. I thought there was too much
emphasis on it. I have always felt that many of the theories
(taught in business ) are too economically based."
Sikula was first published in 1971. He's now working to
upd ate and revise Applied Management Ethics , which was
fir t published in 1996.
"My ea rli e r boo ks a re abo ut perso nnel a nd hum an
resources manage ment," ikula sa id. "My later books are in
bus iness ethics and mora l management. Some are academic
and some are practitioner-oriented. Overall, I'm trying to
improve the ethics of business people in general."
Siku la sa id he thinks spir ituality and religion play key
roles in how people act and behave.
"The term I prefe r is 'mora l manage ment' beca use I
think that individu al decision making should be studied in
higher ed ucation, as we ll as character development in how
individuals make dec isions."
After being bombarded with stories in the media about
peop le's business- re lated dec ision making disasters, so me
mi ght think that today's modern business ethi cs pale in
compari son to those of yea rs past.
"There have been studies that show that no matter what
point in time you do this type of survey, when you ask if
people are more or less moral than they used to be, you get
a 50-50 split, " S ikul a sa id . "From the '2 0s to '90s, the
findings show people are roughly sp lit, and that's the way it
is with mora lity."
Just as some people exercise daily to maintain physical
str en gt h, it ta kes wo rk, tra ining and dev e lo pm e nt to

maintain sp iritual shape, Sikula said.
"Nat ura ll y, me n a nd wo me n will e rr if t h ey're not
pers uaded to do th e right thin g, so it's a never- ending
ed ucational process," he sa id .
GWENYTH HOOD. PH.D.

Imag ine futuristic peop le being transported far back in
time to a foreign land . Of course, it's one thing to imagine,
and it's another thing to put that imag ination to work in
the for m of a nove l.
Gwenyth Hood, Ph.D., assoc iate professor of English at
Marsh all University, wrote Th e Coming of the Demons, a
historical sc ience fiction nove l published in 1982.
"The book is about peop le from the future who blundered into med ieva l Italy and got into a mess," Hood sa id .
What many readers of Hood's book may not realize is that
Hood spent countless hours of research to make the historic
setting rea listic.
"When I was a young teen, the original Star Trek series
was what we watched," Hood said . "This naturally got one
thinking about bringing peop le from the future into the
past. I picked up the science fiction motif."
"I've always wanted to write," Hood sa id. "Storytelling
has always been important. As a child I told stories, and I'm
st ill d o in g it now. S to ryt e llin g is o ne of o ur ways of
thinking things out."
Soon to be published is Hood's next book titled Snow
Wolf: Book One of the Living Sword. The first of three novels, it is regarded as hero ic fantasy. The plot surrounds main
character Snow Wolf, who is on a quest to claim his right
to the throne of a crumbling empire. He does so by fighting
barbarians and ensuring that a dark, shadowy band does not
encroach and ga in permanent dominion over the land.
Books two and three in the "Living Sword" series have
been written, but Hood said she is in the process of rev ising
and modifying them before publication.
JOHN WALDEN, M.D.

"Storytelling has always been
important. As a child I told
stories, and I'm still doing it
now. Storytelling is one of our
ways of thinking things out. '
GWENYTH HOOD , PH.D.

Growing up in Linco ln County, W.Va., John Walden ,
M.D., spent many of his boyhood hours in the woods. From
that grew a love of outdoor adventure.
W a ld e n , a family physici a n a nd professor in the
Department of Family and Co mmunity H ea lth in the
Marshall University School of Medicine, is the author of
Jungle Travel and Survival, published in 200 1.
"I've made so many trips into the jungle, h av ing made
virtually every mista ke you can make and still survive,"
Wa lden sa id. "I wanted to save people a lot of trouble by
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"The indigenous people are
fascinating. They're bright and
talented, and where most of us
would perish in their environment in a matter of hours or
days, they are raising their
families there."
JOHN WALDEN , M.D.
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putting down the bas ic things I've learned over time. Many
of the things I learned ca me from the Amerindi ans, the
indigenous people of the America ."
The book's ch apters include the bas ic things a person
nee ds to kno w wh en pl annin g a trek into th e jungle.
Walden has lived in South America and began his jungle
treks into the Amazon in 1966. Since then , he has made at
least 75 journeys. Before 1966, Walden often trave led to
the Central A merican jungles.
"Mos t trips have had some medical purpose," Walden
sa id. "There are programs to help threatened tribes. I just
enj oy being in the jungle. The indigenous people are fasc inating. They're bright and talented, and where most of us
would perish in their en viro nment in a matter of hours or
days, they are raising their famili es there."
Readers shouldn't think that because Walden is a phys ician, his book is written fo r others in the field of medicine.
It's written fo r an yone who's considering trave ling to the
jungle.
"It's all laid out in plain English," Walden aid. "I don't
use medical terminology. I tell people simple ways to purify
water, about various foods that are safe to eat. There's a saying
that if you can't peel it, boil it or cook it, then forget it.
"Footwear is the most important item to consider," he
sa id . "The fee t t ake th e mos t punishm e nt a nd so me
foo twear will peel the skin right off your feet. I know that,
having peeled the skin off my own feet. I also teach people
how to get in shape fo r the jungle."
Walden continu es making treks into the jungle. He's
considering updating his book for a second ed ition.
GEORGE T. ARNOLD, PH.D.

W ant to know th e difference betwee n persuade and
con vince? Avoid and prevent ? Do you assume there are no
differences between the words? Actually, in this case, one
would presume rather than assume.
It's distinctions like these as well as a seemingly supernatura l mastery of grammar, punctuation and journalistic
writing style that have given G eorge T. Arnold, Ph.D., the
affectionate title of "Grammar Czar" by his students.
Arno ld , professo r of jo urna lism in the W. Page Pitt
Sc h oo l o f Jo urn a li sm a nd Mass Co mmuni ca ti o n s a t
Ma rsh a ll Uni ve rsit y, is th e a uth o r o f Medi a W riter's
Handboo k: A Gu ide to Co mm on Writin g and Editing
Problems, which was first published in 1996. The book is
now published by McGraw-Hill and is in its third editi on.
Before publication, Arnold 's students used a locally bound
version of the book fo r severa l years.

The book, which teaches the fundamentals of journalistic
writing, is now used in about 80 co lleges and universities
nationwide.
"It 's rea lly more of a resource book than it is a textbook," Arnold said. "But I've designed it so it can be used
both ways."
Sch oo ls such as th e University of North Caro lin a,
University of Oklahoma, University of Southern Califo rnia
and University of Tennessee are just a few that are using
the book.
"One of the things I'm most pleased about is that the
book is a required purchase fo r all students in the Columbia
G raduate School of Journalism," Arnold sa id.
Journalism school alumni and graduating students often
take their writer's h andbooks with them into the professional newsroom.
"I put in the book the things that I have found over all
these years that student journalists and profess ional journalists need at their fingertips," Arnold sa id . "Our language
is so complicated and contrad ictory that it's really hard for
people who aren't scholars of the language to hold it all in
their heads."
When Arnold began teaching at Marshall University in
1968, he meticulously graded the gra mmar on students'
papers, noticing that the same mistakes were being repeated.
"You can't put a comma after an introductory dependent
clause if you don't know what the heck a dependent cl ause
is," Arno ld sa id. He set out to h elp students mas ter the
language.
"In mass communication, we all work under deadline
pressure," Arnold said. "Whether you have five minutes or
10 minutes or h alf an h our, do yo u want to spend that
prec ious time trying to determine wh ether you n eed a
comma or semicolon , or do you want to know that so well
th a t you can spend th ose preci o us mo m e nts o n the
message? Of course, the answer is clear."
Arno ld continues co ll ecting inform a tion for future
editions of his book.
A common thread connects all four of the professors
despite their vastly different books. Ors. Sikula, H ood,
Walden and Arnold all share the love of teaching students
in the classroom. By publishing their works, they've taken
their expertise and creativity beyond the classroom walls.
The professors are now sharing their knowledge and talent
with another group of people who want to learn - their
readers. D

"One of the things I'm most
pleased about is that the book
is a required purchase for all
students in the Columbia
Graduate School of
Journalism."
GEORGE T . ARNOLD , PH.D.

Kimberly Carico Simpson is a freelance writer living in Huntington,
W.Va.
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Marshall University Graduate School of Education and Professional Development
Doctoral Programs in Education in :

Making the connection

Educational Leadership
Curriculum and Instruction (Coop Program)'

In rec ord numbers. teac hers. admini st rators and li ce nsed ed uca ti o n professio nal s
are ex pandin g th eir ski l ls th ro ugh M ars hall Uni ve rsit y's Grad uate Schoo l of
Ed uca t ion and Profess ional Devel opm ent. Us in g it s Regio nal Ce nt er fo r Di stance
Ed uca ti on and Professio nal Deve lop ment. M arshall is deve lo pin g lea rnin g
pa rtnerships that are ex pandin g gradu ate ed uca ti on thro ugho ut Wes t Virgin ia.
Wi t h hi gh-tec h fac iliti es and out stan din g fac ulty. M arshall U ni ve rsi ty i s
conn ect i ng ad ul t stud ents w ith more ed uca ti onal op portuniti es th an ever before.

Education Specialist Degrees in :
School Psychology
Education
Master's Degree Programs in:
Counseling
Early Childhood Education
Elementary Education
Leadership Studies
Reading Education
Secondary Education
Special Education
Master of Arts in Teaching (M .A.T.)
More than 20 state licensure programs

ARSI-i~LL

UNIVERSITY

1

'ltaduate Information : 800 - 642-9842

ad rgraduate Information: 800-642-3499
www . marshall . edu

A tradition of excellence since 1932
Somerville & Company. P.L.L.C.
Certified Public Accountants
• Accounting & Auditing
• Income Tax Plannin g
• Techno logy Consulting
• Bu siness Va luatio n & Litigatio n Support
• Estate & Financ ial Pl anning
• Medi cal Practice M anageme nt

Somerville Financial Services, L.L.C.
Partners
B arry L. Burgess, CPA ; M ark E . Ri c hardson,
C PA ; Fl oyd E . Harlow, J r., C PA ; Li sa L. O ' De ll ,
C PA ; Su san K . Ric hardson, C PA , C VA

Dedicated to providing a variety offinancial and
strategic services:
• Mergers and Acqui sitio ns
• In vestme nt Pl annin g & P roducts

Somerville Build ing • 501 Fifth Avenue • Huntingto n, WV 25701 • 525-0301 • www.s-co.com
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A unique advantage is now available
to businesses like yours.
The new Business Advantage Center
is designed to give you not only financial
support, but business guidance and
personal assistance to help you grow
and prosper.

Take every Advantage you can get.
As a leading SBA lender in West Virginia,
First State Bank's Business Advantage
Center offers you the tools for success,
plus specific attention to your individual
business needs.

Many business advantages
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Business Checking
Credit Card Processing
Employee Discounts
Equity Assistance Programs
Flexible Lines of Credit
Online Banking
Personal Account Service
Retirement Planning
Tailored Business Services

Find out how the Business Advantage Center can help your business.

Business Advantage Center
1•800•482•7640

FIRST
STATE
B A N K
Get the service you deserve.
www.fsb-wv.com

Gl
LENDER

Member FDIC
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www.marshall.edu/alumni

A Message from

Jeffrey A . Porter
[ mu alumni association president ]

t

he aying, "Time ure doe fly
when you are having a good
time," has never been more
meaningful to me than it i right
now. For the past three year , I hav had
the privilege to serve as pre ident of
your Alumni Association, and a that
time draws to a clo e, I have been
reflecting on the good times and how
quickly the three years have passed. I
will never forget the trip to club in
Lexington, Cincinnati, Atlanta,
Wa hington and others. Nor will I ever
f rget the exciting time at the bowl
game . Every Marshall alum I have met
h a unique story to tell, and each one
h enriched my life.
The Alumni As ociation ha a very
dedicated raff that i committed to
making th association better. haron
Peters, Kimberly Hud on, Jerry chroyer
a nd Jenny Drastura h ave a ll been
willing to he lp in any way they were
a ked. am tanley, prior to hi retirement, and then Carolyn Hunter and
Lance W t in the interim, have provided
leader hip for the a ociat ion in the
executive director's role. 1 owe a huge
thank you to each of the e per on .
pecial thanks mu t be given to Nancy
Pelphrey, who has put up with me ju t
about every day for the past three years,
has always been supportive and encouraged me when I wa fru traced .
Remember to thank them if you have
the opportunity, a they are the persons
that make the MUAA work very day.
Pre id nt Angel ha been extremely
upportive of our idea and g al .
Without hi upport, we would nev r
have gotten the plans for a new alumni
center off the ground. I truly have
appreciated his supp rt, guidance and
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friendship. There are o many people
throughout the univer ity who have
been supportive in helping the Alumni
Association I would be afraid to begin
listing name , but I hope they are aware
of how thankful I am for all they do.
The MUAA board of director i
very dedicated and donate countle s
hours working and planning the activities of the a ociation. I appreciate their
upport and would encourage you to
consider running for the board if you
have the time. If you cannot run for the
board, get involved in yo ur local club. If
there is not a loca l club, call us, and
together we can tart ne.
Well, en ugh time pent saying
thank you. Many proj ct till remain to
be done and there are many challenges
to face. Like the re t of the university,
we need to figure out how to do more
with !es . We need to complete the fund
raising for the new Erick on Alumni
Center, we need to get more alumni
signed up for our Online Community,
we need to get the next monthly edition
of the @Mar hall new letter out, we
need to finalize Homecoming 2003, and
on and on ...
Thank you for the privilege you have
given me the past three year to erve a
your pre ident. You have changed my
life. As alway , I can be reached at
jporter®portercpa.com.

New Erickson
Alumni Center
Closer to Reality

W

e a re more than oneth ird of t h e way h ome
towa rd a new Eri c k o n
A lum n i Cente r! We have ra i ed more
than l. million towa rd the 3 milli on
needed. We need yo u to reach our goa l.
You ca n he lp by de ignatin g yo ur
Ma rsh all U ni ve rsity gift to th e EA
Building Fund on the envelope prov ided
in thi magaz ine. O r ca ll Lance We t ,
vice pre ident fo r alumni deve lopment,
at (304 ) 696-6 44 3 fo r detai l . Yo ur
ge nero ity will co un t as a gift ro the
100 mill ion Ca mpaig n fo r ationa l
Prominence. Every gift count !
A l o, anyone who make a gift of
1,000 or greater wi ll receive a copy of
Profiles in Prominence by MU Pre ide m
Dr. Dan A nge l.
We wo uld lik e to th ank eve ryo ne
who ha taken us th is far. Don r a of
May 16, 2003, are as fo llow:
Mr. and Mrs. Gary E. Akers
Mr. Jame M. Alexander
Mr. and Mr . R. Scott Ande rson
Dr. Robcrc A. Ande rson
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. "Bart" Andrews II
M . Radda r M. Atchley

Mr. and Mr . Tim Augustine
Mr. and Mr . William B. Bales
Mr. and Mrs. Calv in E. Ball
Mr. C lyde C. Ball
Mr. Robert Cole man Bannister
Maj. Gen. and Mrs. James B. Bay lor
Mr. and Mrs. Gary R. Beckett
Mr. and Mr . Paul A. Beckett
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby L. Bellow
Mr. Alexander D. Bonnington
Mr. and Mr ·. Hughes Booher
Mr. and Mrs. C laude E. Brant
Or. Mary L. Marcuzzi and Mr. Jonathan
T. Brown
Ms. Kandice K. Brumfield
Mrs. Benetta 0. Burchett
Mr. and Mr . Adrian B. Cain
Ms. N ancy E. Campbell
Or. and Mrs. James P. Carey llI
Mr. Gary D. Caudill
Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph C. Caudill
Mr. and Mrs. Pe rry N. Chaffin
Dr. Soo Book C ho i
Ms. Willidean C hapman
Mr. and Mrs. Wa lter G. C hap man Jr.
Mr. and Mrs. Oren P. C lark
Mr. and Mrs. H . Blaine C lower Jr.
Mr. and Mr . James E. Conard
Mr. Matthew G. Cooke and
Ms. Melani e Wo lfe
Mrs. Zanna S. Love Crager
Mr. John E. Crowder
Ms. Con ranee l. Bennett Davis
Mrs. Gwendolyn J. Del ancey
Mr. Franklin A . OePolo
Dr. Elizabeth B. Devereaux
Mr. Ralph S. Dickerson
Dr. Marvin H . Dill
Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Oils
Donald D. Ferguson Family Trust
Mr. Robert F. Do rado II
Mr. and Dr. Charles L. Douglas Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Drastura
Dr. and Mrs. Jack C. Eblin
Mr. C harles F. Erickson
Erickson Properties
Mr. and Mr . Jame L. Farley
Mr. and Mr ·. Theron A. Ferrari
Mr. and Mr . O rv ille L. Ferre ll
Mrs. tacey Grounds Foley
Mr. and Mrs. Ro nald K. Forren
Mr. C harle Forth
Mr. and Dr. Michael Fotos Jr.
Miss Lo is E. Frazier
Dr. Danny G. Fulks
Mr. and Mrs. Edward J. Gleaton
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Y. Graham Jr.
Mr. Michael T. Graybeal
Mr. and Mrs. William B. G reene
Dr. and Mr . K. Edward Grose
Mrs. O live B. Hager
Mr. and Mr . G lenn W. Hall
Ms. Nancy M. Hanlon
Harbour Mobile H ome Park
Or. and Mrs. James Warren Harles
Mr. and Mrs. C urtis C. Harlin

Mr. and Mr . Thoma E. Harris
Mr. B. Thomas Harwood
Dr. and Mrs. R. Mark Hatfield
Mr. and Mrs. C harles B. H ed ri ck
Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Herrold
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hess
Hess, Stewart & Campbell
Dr. Dorothy E. Hick
Ms. Linda S. Holmes
Dr. Carolyn B. and Mr. Willard C. Hunter
Dr. and Mrs. Rona ld G. Hurley
Mr. and Mrs. C harles Huss
Mr. and Mrs. Mauri ce A. Hylbert
Mrs. Barbara R. James
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Jenkin
Mr. and Mrs. Timoth y S. Johnson
Mr. and Mrs. Rex Johnson
Miss Elo ise V. Johnston
Mr. and Mrs. Frank H . Julian
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Ju tice Jr.
Mr. John R. Kari ckhoff
Mr. and Mrs. John M. Kelly
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur B. Keyser
Mr. and Mrs. Garry M. Kincaid
Mr. and Mrs. Mich ael H . Kirtley
Mr. and Mrs. P. Thomas Kri eger
Mr. George C. Lambros
Mr. and Mr . Larry H . LeMasters
Mr. and Mrs. Bri an E. Lewi
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas G . Light
Logan Outdoor, LLC
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph A. Long
Mr. and Mrs. C lifton L. Looney Jr.
Mrs. Zoe L. Sands
Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Ma ier
Mr. and Mr . Vincent G. Manzi
Ms. Bonnie May
Mr. and Mrs. Michae l S. May
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph D. May
Dr. Lynne S. and Mr. Paul J. Maye r
Dr. and Mrs. A. tan May nard
Miss Pamela A. McC lure
Mr. and Mrs. Mich ae l V. McCormill
Mr. Ri chard J. Mc Henry
Mr. and Mrs. David M. McWatters
Mr. and Mr . Gunnar Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Rod ney A. Miller
Mr. and Mrs. Randall G. Morgan
Mr. Archie 0. Mo rris
Mr. Cra ig . Morris
Mountai neer C he mica l Corp.
MUAA Atlanta C lub
MUAA Boone a unty Fri ends
of Marshall C lub
MUAA Central Ohio C lub
MUAA C harlotte C lub
MUAA C incinnati/Northem Kennicky C lub
MUAA Jacksonv ille C lub
MUAA Rivers C iti es C lub
MUAA Northeast O hio C lu b
MUAA Southern Califo rnia Alumni C lub
MUAA Space Coast Florida C lub
MUAA Tampa Bay C lub
Ms. Anne Means Mullarky
Miss Laura J. N ap ier
National Directories Ltd .

Mr. Charles R. Ne ighborgall
Mr. and Mr. James W. Niehau
Or. Elaine A. N ovak
Ms. Mischelle L. O'Connor
Mr. Roger W. Ormsby
Mr. John E. Peck, Ill
Mr. Eric and Mrs. N ancy Pelphrey
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey A. Porter
Mr . Betty S. Perdue
Dr. and Mrs. William J. Rad ig
Mr. Jeffrey Glenn Reed
Or. and Mrs. Jose I. Ri card
Ripley Rotary C lub
Mr. and Mr . C harles E. Ross
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Roy
Mrs. Georgann H artman Ruby
S & B Installations
Mr. Ronnie L. Schelling
Mr. Jerry Schroyer
M . u an J. Shipley
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel B. Shoemaker
Mr. and Mr. Roy L. Sloan
Mrs. Carolyn N . Smith
Lt. Col. George 0. Smith
Mr. Marsha ll L. Smith
Mr. and Mr . Samue l H. Stanley
Mr. George H. Stee le
Steve Jarrell Attorney at Law
Mr. W. Michael Stephens, Att.
Mr. and Mrs. Dav id D. Stingo
Ms. Lorie tingo
Mr. Terry L. Lew is and
Mrs. Deborah A. Sull -Lew is
Mr. and Mrs. James P. Summers
Mr. and Mr. Willi am M. Sutherland
Mr. and Mrs. H oward H. Sutherland
Ms. Helen E. H arbour Talbert
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Templin
Mr. and Mrs. Willi am A. Thompson
Mr. and Mr . Jack C. Trainor
Mr. and Mr . Michae l D. Triplett
Mrs. Jane J. Trowbridge
Mr. and Mrs. John L. Underwood
Mr. Edwin N . Vinson
W. Michae l Stephen , Attorney
Mr. and Mrs. Tho mas E. Walker
Mrs. Martha C. Waluni
Miss Cynthia A. Warren
Mr. C harles R. Webb
Mr. and Mrs. Lance A. We t
Mr. Walker L. Wilkes
Ors. Robert A. and N ancy M. Wilson
Wooten Insurance Agency
Mr. and Mrs. Robert E. Yost Jr.
The fo llowing companies have participated in the matching gifts program:
American Electric Power
A hland Inc.
Aventi Pharmaceu ticals
Ford Motor Compan y Fund
Nationwide Insurance Enterprise Foundati n
Norfolk Southern Foundation
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Yes,
a mouse
can h~lP.
a buffalo!
ore than 20,000 Marshall
alumni received news of th
university last month via
Alumni Association's online com
Please register today and stay c
Marshall University.

M

Your membership offers, at no cost toy ,
• a permanent forwarding e-mail address
• a searchable listing of all participating alumni
• access to Class Notes
• an easy way to update your record with MU
To join, go to the MUAA web site at www.marshall.edu/alumni/ and follow the link to the Online Community.
It is easy, painless-and free!
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Visit Alumni Relations online and find out.
www.marshall.edu/ alumni

M I LESTONES

Reaching to the Next Level
b Adrian B. Cain coordinator of alumni recru itment

Please share your news with us by filling out
the form included with your magazine.
Preference will be given to active alumni; other
news will be printed as space allows, and should
be received within six months of the event.
Class Notes can also be posted at www.alumniconnections.com/marshall/.
Arrivals

Special mention: To Leslie Gault Workman
(BA'96) and James Workman (BS'96), a son,
John Marshall Workman, on Feb. 7, 2002. John
Marshall was named for our third chief justice
of the United States, for whom Marshall
University was named.
To Jodi Ann Feaganes McGinnis (BA'93,
MA'97) and Bernard C. "Bundy" McGinnis
IV, a son, Jackson Bennett McGinnis, on Sept.
24, 2002.
Marriages
Kristen Marie Picariello and Robert DeSimone
(MS'99) on Sept. 21, 2002.

t

h e M a r s h a ll Uni ve r s it y
Admiss io n s Offic e is exc ited
about a new o pp o rtunit y to
invo lve alumni in the recruitment of prospective students. Las t fa ll
the university set a new record with a
total enrollment of more than 16,500
students. This success is in part due to
the work of the admissions staff, but can
also be attributed to the growing interest in Marshall from across the nation.
With th e Ca mp a ign for National
Prominence, award-winning fac ulty and
academic programs - and let's not forget
championship athletic programs - the
university is on the move. These exciting times bring new opportunities for
alumni to become involved in the very
heart and soul of the university - the
recruitment of students.
Alumni have been involved with the
recruitment of students fo r some time.
However, with the increased national
interest in Marshall it is the goal of the
Admissions Office to develop a program
th at will id e ntify and tr a in a lumni
recruiters from across the nation. "It is
our hope that a lumni will be ab le to
represent the institution in areas that
we otherwise would not be able to visit,"
sa id Craig Grooms, director of admissions.
College fai rs represent only one of
the ac tiviti es in which a lumni ca n
become invo lved. Alumni representatives, for in t a n ce , can drop off

info rmation at local high schools, host
events for prospective students and parents in their area, and present scholarships to students at local high schools.
The aim of this program is not only to
reach more students, but also to provide
them with one-on-one contact with a
representative in their area.
Recently a training sessio n was
conducted with the N o rtheast Ohio
Alumni C lub, in which 12 a lumni
representatives rece ived training and
recruitm e nt ma t e rial s used by the
university to recruit students. The alumni
received information on Marshall statistics, admissions standards and recruitment proced ures, and were educated
abo ut online resources to aid them in
the recruitm e nt proc ess. Alumni
recruitm e nt efforts hav e a lso been
underway with the Cincinnati Northern
Kentucky Alumni Club and there are
plans in the making with several clubs
in Florida.
The Admissions Office continues its
sea rch for a lumni rec ruite r . Those
interested in this program can read
more about it by go ing to www.marshall.edu/admissions/alumni. From this
site alumni can access college fairs in
their area, inquire about cholarship
presentations, submit prospec tive
stud e nt s' names, sign up to receive
information and give their suggestions.
Fo r m o r e informati o n call the
Admissions Office at (800) 642-3499.

Deaths
Marion Kay Allen (MA'77) of Rainelle on
March 19, 2002.
Homer C. Alley (BA'53) of Evansville, Ind.,
on Feb. 2, 2003, at age 72.
William Clarence "Bill" Armstrong (BA'42)
of Palm Springs, Calif., on Jan. 4, 2003, at age 85.
lcie A. Barsotti (MA) of Birmingham, Ala.,
on Nov. 15, 2002, at age 97.
Peggy Anne Bartels (BA'42) of Jacksonville,
Fla., on Feb. 6, 2003, at age 82.
John W. Brothers (BS'49) of Odessa, Texas, on
Nov. 6, 2002, at age 78.
Robert Bradford "Bob" Burdick (BBA'84) of
Ona on Jan. 13, 2003, at age 42.
James E. "Jim" Chapman (BA'56) of Marietta,
Ga., on Feb. 15, 2003, at age 69.
Retired Navy Comdr. Thomas E. Curry
(BS'50) of Altamonte Springs, Fla., on Dec. 4,
2002, at age 74.
Margaret Elizabeth Boone "Peggy" Cyrus
(att'30-'31) of Huntington on March 4, 2002,
at age 93. She was a member of the John
Marshall Society.
William A. "Bill" Evans (BA'53) of
Huntington on Jan. 30, 2003, at age 71.
Christopher Dale Facemyer (RBA'99) of
Apple Grove on Feb. 2, 2003, at age 32.
Brian David Fox (BA'96) of Huntington on
Dec. 14, 2002, at age 29.
Martha Skaff Ghiz (STN'34) of South
Charleston on Nov. 26, 2002, at age 86.
Lenora Goode ('39) of Spring Hill, Fla., on
Jan. 31, 2003, at age 84.
The Rev. Lee A. Gore (BA'56) of Ashland,
Ky., on Nov. 21, 2002, at age 86.
Katherine Stevens Schneider Greene (att.) of
Huntington on Jan. 19, 2003, at age 85.
Dr. Karl Franklin Hoback (MS'S l) of
Alexandria, Va., on Dec. 21, 2002, at age 73.
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You don't have to live in West Virginia
to stay connected to Marshall!

South Carolina
Myrtle Beach

Tennessee

Arizona

Franklin

Phoenix

California

MU alumni clubs across the USA!

Burbank
Northern Ca lifornia Club

Florida
Orlando
jacksonvi Ile
Palm Beach
Fort Lauderdale
Fort Myers
Tampa/St. Petersburg

Georgia
Atlanta
Sa vannah

Kentucky
Lexington
Louisville

Maryland
Baltimore

Massachusetts
Boston

Mississippi
Gulfport

North Carolina
Charlotte
Win ston-Salem
High Po int
Greensboro
Raleigh/ Durham
W ilmington

Ohio
Cincinnati
Co lumbus
Cleveland

Texas
Austin
Dallas/ Ft. Worth

Virginia
Richmond
Roanoke
Washington DC

West Virginia
Boone County
Charleston
Huntington
Le wisburg
Logan
Putnam County
Ripley

For information on regional club activities in your area or to find your regional contact,
visit our web site at www.marshall.edu/alumni
If your area is not represented and you would like to volunteer,
contact Nancy Pelphrey in the Office of Alumni Relations
(800) MUALUMX or vi a e-mail at the address above

MARSHALL

UNIVERSITY

ALUMNI

ASSOCIATION
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Marshall Sets Sail in
Tampa/St. Petersburg for a
Boatload of Fun

0

n February 13 , the Tampa/St.
Petersburg (Florid a ) Alumni
C lub h os t ed a thr ee -h o ur
inl a nd wa te r cruise fo r a numb e r of
Marshall officials, including Pat Angel
and Coac h Bobby Pruett. Abo ut 147
people enj oyed a night of dinner a nd
d a n c ing o n th e tw o -st o ry S t a rli g ht
Majesty Dining Yacht, departing from
C learwater Beach at 7 p.m.
The club auctioned a Marshall football signed by Pruett. Jane Roy was the
proud winner of the foo tball, bidding
$ 1500 with the proceeds being split
betw ee n the n e w Eri c kso n Alumni
Center and the Big G reen Scholarship
Foundation.
Earlier in the day the club hosted a
go lf o utin g wh e re thr ee four so mes
pl ayed, including Coac h Pru e tt , Jim
Gibson, Selby Wellman and John Roy.
"The weather was magnificent, " says
C ris Yo ung, club pres ide nt. W e we re
thrill ed to h ave the Marsh all pe opl e
come down. It is always so much fun for
us. "
The Tampa/St. Petersburg C lub was
honored in 2002 as C lub of the Year fo r
it s h a rd wo rk p ro mo tin g M a rsh a ll
University. With its annual Super Bowl
Part y, hosting President Ange l at club
eve nt s, a ve ry po pul a r club e- ma il
news letter, planning Stewarts Hot
Dog Da y, weekl y ra ffl es, a nd
game watching parties to cheer
on the Thundering Herd , the
Tampa/St. Petersburg Club is
a lw ays ac ti ve a nd a grea t
representative of Marshall
Uni versity.
"Cris Young, leader of
the club, is full of energy
a nd exc it e me nt abo ut
h e r alma ma te r," says
Nancy Pelphrey, coordin ato r of a lumni

events. "She was recently trained by Dr.
Jim H arless t o represent Ma rsh all a t
local coll ege fairs a nd always a ttends
C lub President Weekend sponsored by
the Alumni Assoc iation . She is truly a
gre a t a mb assa d o r for M a rsh a ll
University. The club also made a generous
do nation to the building fund for the
new Erickson Alumni Center."

(Above) Club President Cris Young introduces VP for Alumn i Development Lance
West. (Below) Jane Roy shows off her
football to Coach Pruett.

Shonnon Tennille "Woo" Hunting (BBA'99)
of Palm Beach, Fla., on Dec. 6, 2002, at age 26.
Cora M. Jarvis (MA'63) of Newark, Ohio, on
Oct. 26, 2002, at age 90.
Irvin Kirk (BA'50) of Huntington on Jan. 30,
2003, at age 75.
Julia Rose Flynn Klein (BA'41) of Huntington
on Dec. 12, 2002, at age 83.
Beverly Ann McKim Kopple (BA'64) of
Midland, Mich., on Feb. 11, 2003, at age 60.
Grace Wells Kyle of Barboursville on Nov. 29,
2002 , at age 78. She was retired as secretary
from the Psychology Department and to the
dean of the School of Medicine.
Lucile M. Murphy Layne (BA'37) of
Mansfield, Ohio, on Sept. 28, 2001.
William Wilson "Bill" Lee (BA'49) of
Huntington on Nov. 14, 2002, at age 78.
Lawrence E. "Larry" Levine (BA'66) of
Huntington on Nov. 14, 2002, at age 59.
Eugene E. Lewis Jr. (BA'74) of Mineral Wells
on Nov. 1, 2002, at age 51.
John E. Lusher (BA'37) of Mansfield, Ohio,
on July 14, 2002, at age 74.
W. Kenner Lyons (BA'53, MA'55) of Royal
Oak, Md., on Aug. 6, 2002, at age 80.
Marcia Godsey Mahon (BA'54) of South Palm
Beach, Fla., on Sept. 25, 2002.
Paul Allen Matheny (BA'74) of Charleston on
Dec. 13, 2002, at age 56.
Peggy Lou Trail McCullough (AS'54) of
Hurricane on Dec. 4, 2002.
Dorothy Coffey Browning Middleton ('45) of
Shreveport, La., in May 2002.
Evelyn McCown Murray (MA'52) of St.
Albans on Jan. 23, 2003, at age 89.
Paul Don Niday ('52) of Lavalette on Jan. 1,
2003, at age 69.
Elvera S. North (MA) of Huntington on Nov.
10, 2002, at age 86.
Mauletia "Molly" Friend Pierson (MA'55) of
Charleston and Sarasota, Fla., on Sept. 13,
2002, at age 98.
Worthy Owen "Sonny'' "Rich" Richardson
of Huntington on Dec. 2, 2002, at age 66. He
was retired from Marshall's Plant Operations
Department.
Donald L. Salyers (RBA'83) of Huntington on
Nov. 17, 2002, at age 75. He was retired director of public safety at Marshall.
Judith F. Swanson (AAS'84) ofBranchland
on Jan. 13, 2003, at age 59.
Moira McMullen Taylor (RBA'91) of New
Haven, Conn., on Nov. 28, 2002, at age 49.
William Tibbs Jr. (BA'82) of Washington,
W.Va., on Jan. 10, 2003 , at age 49.
Peggy Jean Fleshman Waggoner (BA'58) of
Huntington on Feb. 4, 2003, at age 66.
Margaret W. Yeager (BA'36) of Fort Myers,
Fla., on Nov. 23, 2002, at age 89.
1950s
Dr. Dan J. Goulding (BA'57) has published
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Ride With Marshall Pride
The new Marshall U ni versity licen e plates are available fo r
th e rate of West Virgini a. The price ranges tentative ly from
$50.50 to $75 , depending on when yo ur current license plate
expires.
The license plate num be r range fro m 100 1 to 9999. elect
you r nu mber and call Kim Bro k at (304) 696-2523 or ( 00)
6 2-5 69 to ee if it is sti ll availabl . You may also reque t an
application by calling the amc n umber.
Th ren wal fee fo r the next year i 45, payable to the OMV.
Plea e allow 60 days fo r de li ve ry. T he Mar ha ll vanity plate an
onl y be purchased through the ffice of A lumni Relation .
To receive an application fo rm , pl a e ca ll Kim Brooks at the
MUAA at the numbers above.
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The Mar hall University Alumni
A ociation, in conjunction with our
travel partner Alumni Holiday , i planning an exciting trip to Prague!
Travel to Prague, in the
zech
Republic on Nov. 13-20, and enjoy
Gothic romance and Old World charm
in one f Central Europe's most interesting
citie .
N te: The highest priority at Alumni
Holidays is passenger afety. In the current envir nment, they will continue to
do ely monitor the U . . Department of
tare' pronouncements. hould there be
a travel warning i ued regarding one f
our program destination , or if air chedu les make the operation of a program
untenable, they would cancel the trip
and provide each traveler with a coupon
equal to any amounts paid to AHI for
travel anytime in the next 12 month .
For a br chure about this trip, call
N ancy Pelphrey at (304) 696-3134 o r
( 00) 682 -5 69. Or you can vi it
www.ahitravel.com \ rnarsha for details.

for
Homecoming 2003 October
6-1 I. The Herd plays Kent
State on Saturday the I Ith
at 4:30. Details to follow in
the next issue of Marshall
Magazine and future issues
of@Marshall.
MARK YOUR CALENDARS

M I LEST ON E S

Commander William "Bill" Bailey

n

avy C mdr. Wi ll ia m " Bill "
Ba il ey II h as h ad a va ri e d
career in the U.S . N avy in the
past 17 yea rs. Director of physical distrib u t io n at t h e P uge t So und Nava l
S hi pya rd a t t h e N ava l (Tri de nt)
S u b ma ri ne Base in Ba n go r, W as h .,
Wi IIi ams is respo nsibl e fo r $ 1 b ill ion
worth of inve ntory and 15 warehouses ,
and h as 193 civilians and 18 military
personnel reporting to him.
Hi s pr o mo ti o n t o co mm a n de r, a
se ni or office r, ca me in June when h e
was serving as a mi lita ry legislati ve ass istant in the offi ce of U.S. Rep. Patrick J.
Kennedy of Rhode Island . "Working fo r
Congressman Kennedy was my favo rite
tour of duty," says Williams. "I lea rned
so mu c h be in g a n ' in side r ' a t th e
Capitol. See ing de mocracy in act ion is a
grea t lea rnin g ex pe ri e n ce. Ke nn ed y
broad e n ed m y pe rspec ti ve o n soc ia l
issues and I feel I broadened his on the
military. He h as always been ve ry supportive of the military, so we had a good
relationship."
Williams served the prev ious three
yea rs a t the Pentago n on the staff of
C hief of N ava l O perations Adm . Vern
C lark . He was ass igned to Deep Blue, a
think tank put togeth er after 9- 11 to
develop innovative and transformational
ways to fight te rror ism. He was also
ass ign ed to h elp n ot ify fa mil ies of
Pentagon personnel after 9- 11 . "It
was a pretty powerful life-ch anging experience to help these fa mi lies wi th the ir grief. It was emotionally dra ining. But the military
hand led this very well."
Pri o r to th e Pent ago n ass ign ment , Ba il ey se rved in th e Persian
G ulf o n boa rd th e nu c lea r aircraft
ca rri e r USS Ca rl Vinso n . H e a lso
se rved as supp ly offi ce r on two
fl ee t ba ll is ti c mi ss il e sub ma ri n es, th e USS Geo rge
Washington Carve r, first out
of H o ly Loc h , Sco tl a nd ,
and the Trident C las USS
West Virgini a, wh e re h e
was on the ship's ve ry fir t
to ur . " ! ca m e t o
C h a r lesto n as a c re w
me mb e r o n th e W es t
Virginia and there was

Class of '86
a rece pti o n h e ld fo r us by th en Gov.
Gaston Caperton. It was quite a thrill to
be on that sh ip, being from the state."
Th e N ew M a rtin v ille n a ti ve
majo red in indu stri a l/o rga ni za ti o n a l
psyc h o logy a t Ma rsh a ll, a fie ld th at
h elped prepare him fo r his career in budgeting and logistic . He then attended the
N aval Postgraduate chool in Monterey,
Ca lif., wh e re h e ea rn ed a mas t e r of
science degree in financial manage ment
in 1994.
"I particularly reca ll my Lambda C hi
Al ph a fraternit y advisor at Marshall ,"
says Wi lliams. "Dr. Joe tone, a business
law professor, had quite a ca lming and
matu ring influence on me ." Willi am ·
mi sses hi s fr a t e rnit y days th o ugh ,
re me m be ring grea t t im es with Mik e
A nglen , Brad Pu ryea r, John Kray n ak,
roommate Jim Love and best friend Eric
Ea n es. "We h ad grea t tim es a t t h e
Varsit y, th e Do ub le Dri bb le a n d t h e
Hole in the Wall. "
Will iams' career in the mil itary has
been a rewarding one. "I fee l great doing
th in gs t o p ro mo t e d e mocracy," says
W illiams. "And I am sti ll h av ing fun
doing it."

The Yugoslav Experience, 1945-2001, a revision
of an earlier book about major developments in
Yugoslav cinema. The original edition received
the annual C lose U p Award by the Yugoslav
Film Institute fo r "outstanding scholarship and
promoting values of Yugoslav film art internationally." Goulding is professor emeri tus of film
studies at Oberlin College.
1960s
Danny Greyson Fulks (MA'61), profe or
emeritus of Marshall's College of Education, is
having his latest book, Tragedy on Greasy Ridge,
published by the Jesse Stuart Foundation in
Ashland, Ky. The book has 22 true stories from
Appalachian Ohio. The story "Country Cool"
appeared in Now and Then, published by the
Appalachian Center at East Tennessee State
U niversity, and includes an ecdotes from the
author's career at Marshall and kids from the
coal country.
Dr. James Spencer (BS'63), professor of chemistry at Franklin and Marshall College in
Pennsylvania, and his colleague have been
awa rded a $1.5 million grant from the National
Science Founda tion to study "Process O riented
Guided Inquiry Leaming," introducing an
innovative instructional approach to
chemistry.
Joseph H ughes (BA'64, MA'67) recently held
a 30-year survey exhibition of his paintings at
Shasta College in Redd ing, Calif. He also
exhibited in "Painted Color: Modem Painting
at the Beginning of the 21st Century" at C hae
Mool Gallery in Los Angeles.
Gary Adkins (BA'67, MA' 70) of Cu lloden has
written more than 40 country songs, one of
which was recorded by musician Phil Coley's
band , Watu i Rodeo. "Home of the Free" was
about the events of September 11 . Adkins is a
counselor at the Career & Technical Center in
Putnam County.
William Rick Allen (BBA'67, MA'75) of 1
Rainelle has received his master of arts degree
in theology from Christian Life School of
Theology.
Edward L. Hibner (BS'69 ), a senior metallurgist with Special Metals Corp. in Huntington,
was named a recipient of the American Society
fo r Testing and Materials Award of Merit and a
fellow in the ASTM for indi vidual contributions to committee leadership and standards
activities.
1970s
Maurice R. Cooley (BA'70, MA'75) has been
named director of the Center fo r African
American Students Programs at Marshall. He
was previously director of marketing and corporate development at Prestera Center for
Mental Health Services Inc. in Huntington.
Alfred H. Perry (MBA'71) of Atlanta, Ga.,
ha retired after 42 years from the U.S.
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Whom should we honor? I Help us decide!
2004 MU Alumni Association Awards
The A lumni A sociation annually recognize ach ievement of dist ingui hed alumni and fri ends of Mar hall
by pre e nti ng awa rd s during its a nnu a l Alumn i
Weekend Banquet. Pa t honorees have included outtanding educators, ucce sful bu iness people, prominent cientists, port and entertainment per onalities
and ordinary people wi th extrao rdinary devoti on to
Mar hall.
N o minat ion s are acce pted througho ut the year fo r
eac h of t h e fo ll o win g ca t ego ri es. Th e Aw a rd
Committee make its deci ion based on nomination
received before October 15, 2003.
Distinguished Alumnus/Alumna - G iven to Mar hall
alumni fo r outstanding national achievements in their
particular fields of endeavor.

The Marshall Un i versity Alumni
Association invites you to enroll your child
in the Baby Herd Club . A $29.95 membership includes:
• Baby Herd membership certificate
·Sipper cup
• Growth chart
• Baby Herd bank
• Baby bottle
• Pacifier with cli p
Th e $2 9.95 enro ll ment fe e incl udes ta x
and sh ippi ng . Please allow 3 weeks for
del ive ry. Call (800) 682-5869 for furth er
information.
Mail to :
Marshall University Alumn i Association
One John Marshall Drive
Huntington , WV 25755
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AJumnus/AJumna Community Achievement - G iven
to a lumni fo r ucce s in t h e ir pa rtic ul a r fie lds of
endeavor and per onal contri but ion to their respective
co mmunities (a Ma rsh all a lumnu s/a lumna i a n y
fo rmer student who ha rece ived academic credi t at
Marshall U ni ver ity and whose cla s has graduated).
D istinguished Service - Given fo r loyal and unse lfi h
ervice to Mar h all. Th is awa rd i N OT limited to
Mar hall alumni.
lf you would like to submit the name of an ind ividual
yo u believe is qua lified as a nominee fo r one of the
awards, please reque t a nomination fo rm by ca lling
(304) 696 -2523 or (800) 682 -5869, or by e-mai ling
hud o n 2@ marsh a ll. edu . Th e n o min a ti o n fo rm is
online at www. marshall.edu/alumni/nominations.

Ordered by _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _~
Street address _ __ _ _ __ _____________
City _ _ __ _ _ __ __ _ __ __ __ _ __ __
State _ _ Zip _ __ _ __ __ __ _ _ __ _ __ _
Phone (
)
E-mail _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
O Not an MU alum
O Marshall alum
Graduation year_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Relation to child _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ __ _ _ __ _ _ __
Child 's name __________ ___________
Date of birth _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Shipping address _ __ __ _ __ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
City _ __ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
State
Zip _ _ __ __ _ __ _ _ _ __
I wish to pay by: 0 check payable to MUAA 0 credit card
Credit card type :
0 VISA
0 Mastercard
Card number ___________ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ __
Expiration date ____________________
Signature _______________________

MILESTONES

Class of '66

d

r. A lfred Duba, a geophysicist
at the A merican Museum of
N atural History in N ew York
Cit y, attributes much of his
success to the ded icated teac hers h e
encountered during h is school years, as
well as his family's interest in his school
performance. The oldest of 12 children ,
Duba h elped supp lement the fa mily's
inco me wi th eve rything fro m pape r
routes to corralling catfish in a pond in
the basement. He graduated from Man
High School in 1958 and served as his
class valedictorian .
Duba fo ndly recalls fo ur professors
wh o im pac t ed hi s stud ent l ife a t
Marshall: Dr. Donald C. Martin in the
Phys ics D ep artm en t , Dr. M .R .
C hakrabarty in C hemistry, Dr. Walter

"Duba was most
recently honored
at a special session
of the American
Geophysical
Union annual
meeting for the
contrioutions he
and a colleague
have made over
the past 30 years
to international
geophysical
research"
Perl in G erman, and Dr. Ronald Rollins
in the English H on ors Prog ram. "Dr.
Rollins," says D uba, "was one of the
mos t ch a llengin g p rofesso rs I had . I
almost followed a career in literature as
a result of his influence." Duba fo ndly
remembers a competition he had with a
fe ll o w sc ie n ce stud e nt , M a ry Ja n e
McCas key, who a lways bea t h im in

chemistry. She ended up with a degree
in literature because of Rollins' influence.
Duba is glad he stayed with physics.
A ft er graduating magn a cum laude in
1966, he was recruited by the U n iversity
of Chicago at a time when it was looking for talented physics majors to go into
the newly evolving earth sciences. There
he studied electrical p rope rt ies of t h e
earth, even borrowing a special conducta nce bridge fro m Mars h a ll th at the
U niversity of C h icago did not have in
order to complete his thesis. He graduated
in 1971 with a doctorate in geophysics
and we nt on to H arva rd U ni ve rsity,
wh e re h e was a N a ti o n a l Scie n ce
Foundation postdoctoral research fellow,
then o n to a Fulbri ght pos td octo ra l
resea rch fell owship at the Australi an
N ational U niversity.
As a geoph ys ic ist at t he Lawrence
N at io n a l Labo ra t o ry in Li ve rm o re,
Ca lif. , fr o m 1972 to 200 1, Du ba
conducted research on a variety of energy
and e n v iro nm e nt re la t ed resea rc h
top ics, while taking a number of sabbati ca ls t o t eac h in t h e Ne th e rl a nd s,
Germany and France. He has been with
th e Am e ri ca n Mu se um of N a tur a l
History since 200 1.
A mong h is many awards, including a
Marshall Distinguished A lumnus award
in 198 1, Dub a was mos t rece ntly
h o n o red a t a spec ia l sess io n of th e
American Geophys ical Union annu al
meeting fo r the contributions he and a
colleague have made over the past 30
yea rs t o int e rn a t io n a l geo phys ica l .
research, particularly electrical transport
properties of earth materials. He and his
colleague were cited fo r their encouragement of young scientists and their interest in science education and outreach .
Duba hosted a voyage to the N orth
Pole last year fo r the American Museum
of N atural History and brought back a
number of Inuit artifacts. These obj ects
a re o n d isp lay a t th e Huntin gt o n
Museum of Art until August 3 during
Evacu ati on s fr om the Vault: Hidd en
Treasures at HMA.

Department of Labor's Wage and Hour
Division. He served there in many capacities,
most recently as regional administrator fo r the
southeast region. He is now with the law firm
of Jackson Lewis.
Theresa Polley-Shellcroft (MA'7 l) has been
featured in Who's Who American Women and
Who's Who American Teachers, 2002 -2003. Her
quilts, which are on exhibit at the National
Civil Rights Museum in Memphis, Tenn., have
received honors from the National Endowment
for the Humanities and have been featured on
HGTV's Simply Quilts.
Virginia Lee Letsinger Brown (AS'73), a
contract representative fo r the U.S. Railroad
Retirement Board's Tampa, Fla., district office,
has been honored with an RRB Award for
Excellence in the performance of her duties.
William R. Griffin (BA'75) has started his own
communications and public relations company,
Griffin Communications, based in Lexington,
Ky. Griffin is an adjunct instructor of communications at the Midway College School fo r
Career Development in Midway, Ky.
Dr. Jaci Jarrett Masztal (BA'77) has coauthored Journey to the Top: Life Stories and
Insights from Fifty Governors. Masztal is vice
president for Burke Inc. , where she serves as
practice leader for employee engagement and
retention management.
Tom Bone Ill (MA'78) received first place in
the category of Best Cartoon Drawing (2002)
from the annual Better Newspapers Contest of
the West Virginia Press Association , among
other awards in the same contest. The winning
editorial cartoon appeared in The Princeton
Times. Bone is a sportswriter and columnist fo r
the Bluefield Daily Telegraph.
Sylvia Goodson (MA'78) was chosen in
October 2002 by The National Association of
Elementary School Principals and the U.S.
Department of Education as one of 63 educators who set high standards fo r the education
their students receive. Goodson is principal of
Geneva Kent Elementary School in
Huntington.
David B. Osbourne (BBA'79) of Lexington,
Ky., has been named audit director of Ashland
Inc. He is a certified internal auditor and is
currently treasurer of the Central Kentucky
Chapter of the Institute of Internal Auditors.
1980s
Cynthia Lee Westover-Lalli (BA'80) was nominated to be one of the first Professional Fellows
of Public Education, sponsored by
KnowledgeWorks Foundation. She is principal
of Worthington Hills Elementary School in
Ohio.
Dr. Gary L. Doll (BS'81) is a scientist in The
Timken Company's Technology Center at
Timken Research in North Canton, Ohio.
Kelly Davis (BS'82) was fea tured in the July
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Nancy Pelphrey Herd Village Scholarship Recipients Announced

The MUAA is pleased to announce the recipients
of the 2003 Nancy Pelphrey Herd Village
Scholarships.
of Huntington is the recipient
of the Cheerleading Scholarship. Missy is a nursing
major and volunteers for the March of Dimes, the
H.E.L.P. Program and Big Brothers/Big Sisters,
among other groups.

MELISSA MORRISON

ofBranchland is the recipient of the Band Scholarship. Kelly is a communications disorders major and is a member of the
Marching Band, the majorette squad, the National
Student Speech-Language-Hearing Association,

Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society, among other
groups.
In order to qualify for the scholarships, a student
must be a sophomore or above, have at least a 3.0
GPA and be a resident of West Virginia.
Membership on the Marshall cheerleading squad or
in the Marching Band, the Flag Corps and/or the
Dance Team is also required. Community service
and volunteer activities are a must.

KELLY DEANNE ADKINS

For information about the Herd Village
Scholarship call Nancy Pelphrey, coordinator for
alumni events and namesake of the scholarships, at
(800) 682-5869 or (304) 696-3135.

JIM CHAPMAN
James E. "Jim" C hapman of Marietta, Ga., died Feb. 15 , 2003, at age 69. A 1956 graduate of
Marshall, Jim worked tirelessly fo r Marshall in a number of capac ities. He was a board member of
the Alumni Association, past president of the Atlanta, Georgia C lub, and a member of the John
Marshall Society and the Touchdown C lub of Atlanta.
C hapman served as vice president of the board of directors of the Society of Yeager Scholars. "Jim
C hapman was a unique personality," says Martha Wood ward , executive director of the Yeager
11 11
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program. l I \ ,1
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h. We could never have afforded a consultant to do the research and
reporting he produced fo r the Yeager program."
Chapman, who retired in 1989 after a uccessful career in marketing and management with lBM ,
is survived by his wife of 43 year , Patricia, two children and two grandsons.
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MILESTONES

Remember Marshall ...
and Give to Yourself!
Give something back to Marshall and get a fixed income
for life through a CHARITABLE GIFT ANNUITY

Example, a 75,year,old donor creating a Single, Life
Gift Annuity of $25,000 realizes:
• Charitable tax deduction of $9 ,594
(based on 3.8% AFR rate)
• Guaranteed fixed annual income for life
(partially tax,free ) of $1,8 25 (7 .3o/o annuity rate)

For more information , contact:
Dr. Lynne S. Mayer, A sociate VP for Development
Marsh all University
One John Marshall Ori ve
Huntington, WV 25755,6002
(304) 696,2239 or (800) 682,5869
The Marsh all University Foundation Inc. is registered
with the state of West Virginia.

2002 issue of Ethanol Producer Magazine for her
19 successfu l year in the ethanol indu try.
Davis is quality manager fo r the Ch ippewa
Valley Ethanol Company in Benson, Minn .
Tammy Henderson (BN82) has been promoted
to director of human resources with Pen acola
Junior College in Florida.
Margaret C. "Chris" Yaudas (BBA'85) has
been named manager of marketing commu nications in the A hland Inc. corporate affair
group. She focuses on communications for the
APAC business unit of Ashland Inc. in
Atlanta, Ga.
Michael F. Kennedy (BN87) i in his econd
year in the master of architecture program at
Virginia Tech.
Timothy L. Channell (BN89) is director of
alumni relations at West Virginia Wesleyan
College.
Dr. Johnny E. Johnson Jr., M.D. (BS'89 ) has
been appointed to the Denver (Colo. ) Health
board of directors. Johnson, an obstetrician and
gynecologist, i in private practice and is on the
staff of three hospitals in the Denver area.
1990s
Maribeth Brooks Anderson (BA'92 ) was
promoted to news director at WSAZ-TV in
Huntington. She was a member of the Francis
C la s of the Society of Yeager Scholars.
John Mark Huff (BA'97, MA'02 ) is a math
teacher and assistant football coach at Central
David on Senior High School in Lexington,
N.C.
Tyler A. Parris (BA'97) completed his coursework for his ma ter of technical and cientific
communication degree at Miami University
(Ohio) and i now technical edi tor for the
Windows Server User Assistance team at
Microsoft Corporation in Redmond, Wash.
Melissa "Missy" Sykes (BA'99, MA'Ol) is a
special education teacher in G retna, Va. She i
part of a child study committee to assist "at
risk" children and serves as a translator for
Mexican fa milies in the area.
2000s
Matthew E. Ladd (BBA'OO ), a third year
student in the College of Law at Syracuse
University, competed in the Criminal Justice
Trial Advocacy Competition (northeast
region) sponsored by the A merican Bar
Association in October.
And ..•
Ralph Schupbach (BN30) of New Martinsville
celebrated his lOOth birthday on May 1!
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A Day at Marshall College, circa 1938
by G eorge N . Spears, M.D.

W

e parked on 16th Street looking
right at O ld Main. O ur car pool
of fo ur had come from Iro nton ,
O hio, a 20-mile tri p that took about one hour
bac k then . When we had fog in
th e mo rnin g, we
we re a lw ays h e ld
up by a co n voy of
tru c k s s t ay in g
toge th e r be hind a
lead truck. We could
n o t wa it fo r th e m
going so slowly, so we
pulled o ut and d ro ve
a round th e m - using
ca ution ! In those days
tr a ffi c was n o t th a t
heavy at that hour.
A s we wa lke d bac k
to wa rd th e Mu sic H a ll ,
which was then located on
Third Ave nu e and h ad a
ve ry ni ce a udi to rium, we
passed the cafeteria in O ld
Ma in and smell ed the bi scuits and bacon cooking and heard the clatter
of the dishes as they were being washed. We
used to dri ve down to the res idential area of
Fifth Ave nue in the afternoon to study, eating
in the car. The 193 7 flood gave us a two-week
hiatus from classes .
Professor J. Frank Bartlett gave me an "A" in
organic chemistry after a semester-long analysis
of an unknown substance! I still remember that
day! I belonged to C hi Beta Phi science fraternity and had so me mention in The H era ld Dispatch at the time of graduat ion in 1938. I
was awarded keys fo r outstanding scholarship
and service during commencement services at
the Ke ith-Albee Theater along with Wilma
Jean McGuire, another science student.

During the 1937 flood, geography professor R.L.
Britton uses a boat to move down the hallway of
Northcott Hall, location of science classes at that time.
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I be lieve [ was the first tudent to be accepted fro m Marsha ll to what was then Wes tern
Reserve U niversity Medical School.
Aft e r gra du at io n fr o m medi ca l
schoo l, I was medica l director at
the Uranium Enrichment Plant in
Piketon, O hio, fo r eight years, and
la t e r was occ upat io n a l h ea lth
medi ca l d irecto r a t So uth e rn
O hio Medica l Center. I am now
retired and li ve with my wife,
A lys , in Portsmouth, O hio.

Thi s co lumn is des ign ed to
give you the opportunity to
share pleasa nt memories of
yo ur st ud e nt d ays a t
M a r s h a ll Co ll ege/
U ni ve rsity. You can se nd
yo ur me mory, 200 wo rd s
o r fe we r, to M a rsh a l
M e m o ri es, M U Alumni
A ssoc ia ti o n, O n e Jo hn Ma rsh a ll Dr.,
Huntin gto n, WV 25 7 5 5; o r e- m a il
dras tura@marshall. edu.

hat does a woman cherish most?
Her family? Her friends? Her health?
At St. Mary's Medical Center we help
maintain the good health that is so important
to you.
Our Breast Center physicians specialize in
the medical and imaging technology necessary to
diagnose and treat a woman's breast health issues.
Mammography, breast ultrasound, stereotactic
breast biopsy, sentinel lymph node mapping, and
access to clinical research trials are some of the
advancements in breast care we offer at St. Mary's.

Breast reconstruction, rehabilitation services
and a lymphedema clinic are integral to St. Mary's
full range of breast care.
In addition to this latest technology, support
groups, social work services and pastoral care
are available to help meet your emotional needs.
For more information call Ann Hammack, .
RN, BSN, Breast Center Coordinator, at
(304) 526-8399.
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